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anqtfet Planned 
By P. T . Ä.
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e P. T. A. is planning a ban- 
i>t for next Friday night, Dec. 

4 n  the Harrison building, next 
p r  to Steen Si Son’s store, hon- 
p g  the members of the school 
ikrd, the members of the pub- 

school faculty and the foot- 
• 4l team. In order that all oth- 

Outstanding citizens may have 
I opportunity to attend the 

.  ̂.quet, the ladles have arrang- 
to sell tickets, which will be 
ced on sale at both drug 

j-cs.
’ ll who '^ow  anything of the 
T. A. membership know full 
1 the banquet will be one of 

I outstanding events of this 
*ool year and the social season, 
i^dthwalte^ has a splendid 
|Ool, an excellent faculty, a 
ihly appreciated and faithful 
sool board and one of the best 

tball teams the town has ever 
kmed. The space In the ban- 
t̂ hall will be limited, neces- 
ily, and those who are so for- 
ate as to be numbered 
• >ng the guests will be fór
jate indeed.

—  o  — ----------
HEALTH NURSE TOMING

yiss Celia Moore, nurse from 
I state department of health,
' be m Ml',^county from De- 
iber 4 to Bt'cember 23. She 
lect  ̂ to vl^t every school In 

county No definite schedule 
be arranged, on account of 

ettled ^ .th e r  conditions at 
. time of year However, In so 

as possible, each school will 
lotlfled a day or two in ad- 
ce of her visit Each school Is 
tested to secure health cards 
o Judge L E Patterson, and 
cards with pupils' names, 

t. weights and heights. All 
x)ls that have not had diph- 
•la clinics are urged to do so. 
•r any information desired, 
munlcate with Mrs Roy 
'ntree. county chairman 

MILLS CO HEALTH COM
- - - o ...............
A RARE TREAT

íC'Í¿í¿’5nlson.

number of Ooldthwaite 
ters have already visited the 
ting grounds in the counties 

' re deer arc found and .sev- 
have had the good fortune 

icurc on o* the antlers-bear- 
anlmals. Mr .and Mrs.S P.Oll- 

wore among the successful 
and Mr. Gilbert was doubly 

fessful. bringing back two 
bucks. He and Mrs. Oilbert 

‘mhugdk sonic at t h e i r  
with a ;^crous 

Fortur#leli 
were numbered in 

and enjoyed 
iiic delicious steak. We 

ill mighty glad of the good 
►ne of our friends, the Oll- 

especially as it turned out 
our good luck as well.

MARRIED

I Rose Henson and Wiley M. 
ston at Cain Valley. Ky., 
niber 25, 1891.
¿ce. last Saturday evening a 

of friends gathered here 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

fston to celebrate their 
-second wedding annivers-

vell appointed buffet supper 
erved at 6 p m., after which 
»1 spirited games of pro- 

llvc 42 were played, then the 
gathered around Mr. and 

I Johnston to present their 
and good wishes, after 
Mrs.Johnston very charm- 
told tl# mmance of the 
school t who wooed 

belle In 
i> QUEST

iif  FRIENDSp .
|li and Mrs F. M. Stephens, 

}f the editor's appreciated 
Is. presented him some fish 

lianksgiving.which was most 
ible and highly appre- 

|d. This is not the first time 
friends have remembered 

man in this way, but 
■ has their kind thoughtful- 
been more appreciated.

Methodist Notes
We had a great day at our 

church Sunday last. The pastor 
preached a Thanksgvling sermon 
and the choir was at its best in 
the Thanksgiving songs.

The exercise through which 
our leader. Mr. Dew, is putting 
the choir, is showing most excel
lent results. Let all who will sing 
with us come to the rehearsals 
Wednesday evenings. It will be 
helpful to attend the prayer 
service, we shall spend a half 
hour preparing the songs for the 
Sunday morning servlcea Come 
with us; we shall all appreciate 
your help.

The attendance at Sunday 
■■chool last Sunday was the best 
Ir. some time. We are pressed for 
room for the classes and hope to 
make plans to meet this great 
need.

With the beginning of the new 
year there will be an elective 
course of study in our Sunday 
school literature on the History 
of Methodl.sm. This grows out of 
the fact that next year is the 
150th anniversary of the organi
zation of the Methodist church 
In America. As the Methodist 
bodies of the United States are 
to celebrate this event during 
the entire year, it might be well 
for the Sunday schools of the 
church, especially the adult dl- 
vision, to use this elective course. 

;Tf all the classes could m.^t to- 
'gether with a competent teacher 
I to instruct them, it might be of 
' great service to the church and 
¡Sunday school I trust, some 
i thought may be given to this 
i .suggestion. It may be of value to 
the Sunday school and church 
for the future.

Our men’s class aras especially 
delighted to have so many vis
itors with us Sunday. Several 
strangers who a-ere passing thru 
town slopped to spend the Sun
day school hour with us. and 
were of value to us in their able 
dl.scusslon of the lesson. Tills Is 
as it should be. I have often 
thought that this would be a fine 
plan for travelers. Their pres
ence a-ould be a great help to the 
local church and they would get 
•h" vTlue of the services of 
which they would otherwise be 
robbf d.

The greatest social event of our 
town in recent months was the 
mfcling of the Phllathea class 

\ last Monday evening. The meet
ing was in the hospitable home 
of the teacher, Mrs. R M.Thomp- 

,son. Thirty-five or more class 
members were in attendance, to- 

|gether with some visitors. This 
writer does not pretend to be a 

¡judge of such matters, but if 
I allowed to express his honest 
convictions he would pronounce 
It a classic, whatever that may 
mean. The ladies were dressed in 
the costume of half a century 
ago. although none would pre
tend that they had ever had ex- 
Iierlence .so ancient as that. Per
sonally. I may have seen some 
people dressed as were these, but 
frankly, I do not know when or 
where. To use an expression 
some times hoard amojag the 
elect It was a “ scream” from be
ginning to the end. I think it 
was the coneensus of opinion of 
tho.se present that it was one of 
the finest meetings this great 
i?unday school class has ever 
held.

Tho.se who attended the .set-up 
meeting for the district at Llano 
l a s t  Wednesday reported a 
rreat meeting, which got the 
dl.'trlct off to a good start for 
the coming conference year. All 
the pastors seem to be hopeful 
and enthusiastic. As a matter of 
fact, the oppressive times which 

¡confront them seem to be a 
'challenge to them to put forth 
(ttielr best efforts for a mighty 
\ ictory.

At the meeting of the board of 
stewards last week the board 
'dopted a new plan to raise the 
llnanclal budget for the year. 
Instead of an assessment, as they 
h '<1 done In other years, they 
arc simply a^lng the member- 
shli^ to make a voluntary sub- 
rcrlptlon. The board hopes this 
subscription may be as liberal as 
possible. Doubtless there are 

(Continued on page 8>

Teachers Attend 
Convention

Most of the faculty of Oold
thwaite and Mullln schools, as 
well as a number of teachers in 
the other schools of the county, 
attended the state teachers 
meeting in Austin Thursday. 
Supt. A. H. Smith of this city is 
one of the vice presidents of the 
state association and others of 
Mills county teachers take a 
lively Interest In the proceed
ings and work of the association.

The annual meeting Is general
ly held on Thanksgiving, in or
der thpt there may be a good 
attendance and the teachers 
may have the benefit of the in
formation, instruction and as
sociations of the convention.

S o e i a l E v e n t s  Interscholastic Baptist Reminder ¡ Thanksgiving
League Plans

------o--------
BIBLE STUDY

Circle No. 2 met In the home of 
our chairman, Mrs. Annie Arm
strong. with a real nice crowd 
present. Everyone seems to en
joy these lessons more and more, 
as khe last lesson seems to be 
just a little more Interesting 
than the one before.

Mrs. Hudson explained the 
book of Hosea very clearly .which 
made it Interesting to all.

As Thank.sgivlng was so near 
we made the social hour one of 
thanksgiving and prayer.

It was an inspiration to listen 
to each and every one as they 
told of the many, many blessings 
that had come their way thru- 
out the pa.«t year.

Mrs Orville Greathouse favor
ed us with a reading entitled “ A 
Cheerful Caller,” which was en
joyed by every one, and as we 
are at this time, telling how 
thankful we are for every bless
ing. Please, Mr Editor, permit me 
to say that we are grateful to you 
and your co-workers for the best 
paper published. We feel like 
there is none better. The edito
rial page is WTorth many times 
the price of the paper, and we 
appreciate your efforts in giving 
us the best reading matter avail
able.

Next week will be the week of 
prayer and let us every one be 
very prayerful, and ask our 
heavenlv Father to continue Hl.s 
blessings on us as He has done 
In the past.

We were glad to have as vis
itors Pro. Swanner. our president 
Mrs. W. P McCullough, and Mrs 
L. J. Oartman. We were also glad 
to have Mrs. Oreathouse, Mrs. 
Clyde Faulkner and Mrs. San- 
.som, the former a visitor from 
Circle No. 4, the last two, mem
bers of our circle.

ASSISTANT REPORTER
---------- — » -------------------

I.AKE MERITT
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

A luncheon.whlch claimed out
standing social Interest, took 
place Friday, November 24, at 
12:30 o ’clock in the beautiful 
Prock McCullough home.

Mrs. Jake Saylor, in her 
charming way, led the day’s pro
gram. the principal features of 
which were. Invocation, done in 
song, by Mrs. Claud Eacott; re
ports from the state convention 
by Mrs. Roy Rowntree, who was 
a delegate to the 38th annual 
convention of the Federated 
Women’s clubs of Texas. Mrs 
Rowntree brought to the club a 
very beneficial and interesting 
report on the first state club 
home in the United States, its lo
cation, cost and size; the lunch
eons and programs she attend
ed and her work with the district 
presidents.

Mrs Hodges, who attended the 
convention, made an interesting 
talk, concerning the convention 
programs.her visit to the govern
or’s mansion and the Elizabeth 

• Ney studio. She also presented to 
the club the picture won by the 
club for having done the most 
In raising the standard uf beauty 
in their community.

Mrs. Hugh McCullough and 
Mrs. C. L. Woodard of Hlco de
lighted everyone with a piano 
duct. A very fitting poem, “The 
Alw.ays Faithful Few.” was read 
by Mrs. Keese.

Local anecdotes told by the 
club members and guests ended 
one of the most enjoyable so
cial events of the year

The personnel of this delight
ful affair Included club members 
and the following guests; Mmes. 
Walter Falrman, Bowman. Hol
land Frizzell, Jo Friaacll, Haynes 
Harrison. Earl Clements, Walter 

jweatherby, Duke Clements.Mark 
jPalrman and W E Miller. Out- 
jof-town guests were Mmes. O'.hel 
; Smith, Lampasas; Hugh McCul
lough, Hico, and Mrs. C. L. Wood
ward, honor guest. Hico.

REPORTER

The Interscholastic League of 
this county offers the schools 
this year a wide variety of con
tests. according to Mr Tolbert 
Patterson, recently elected direc
tor general of the organization 
for the current school year

“ No other extra-curricula ac
tivity,” he said, “engages the In
terest and stimulates endeavor 
along helpful lines more than 
the contests which are scheduled 
for the county meets. Here we 
have an activity for practically 
every child. There is opportun
ity for participation in fifteen 
different fields, both athletic 
and literary, ranging from the 
third grade on up to the last 
year in high school.

"We are advised from the state 
office that the constitution and 
rules is ready for distribution 
and that applications for mem
bership are coming In from 
schools in all parts of the state 

,The schools in this county should 
I get in on the ground floor and 
begin preparations early. Each 
school that joins is given a copy 
of the constitution and rules, a 

¡copy of the current spelling list 
I and is entered for a year’s sub- 
, scrlptlon to the Interscholastic 
' Leaguer. Last year nearly six 
thousand schools Joined the 
League and participated in Its 

, work in 220 different counties. 
There are contests arranged for 
every class of public school, in
cluding rural, ward and both 
.«mail and large high schools, .and 
all-round championships are de
cided in each of the divisions at 
the county meet.”

- o --------------
STAR SCHOOL NEWS

It was a joy to have such large 
crowds at both services Sunday 
The Sunday school and B T. S. 
were also well attended. V.’e al
ways want you to ieel welcome 
In the Baptist church at any 
service.

I. will preach Sunday at both 
the morning and evening hours. 
Sunday school at ten and B T. S 
at 6:15.

Next we»*k the women will ob
serve the “week of prayer." They 
have programs arranged for 
Monday and Tuesday after
noons. The- services for Wednes
day will be held at tiie pra>''r 
meeting hour. I am glad for the 
women to have the prayer hour.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER
---------------o---------------

CENTER CITY SCHOOL NEWS

A Holiday

The Lake Merritt consolidated 
.school wishes to thank its 
friends and patrons who have so 
willingly helped move the build
ings and get them in condition 
for teaching. A few ,of the pat
rons took it upon themselves to 
see that the work was done and 
the community wLshes to thank 
them for their services.

ochool has been in session for 
weeks and a majority of the 

I>atrons are well pleased with the 
new system.However,the_ grounds 
need cleaning and a few im
provements need to be made, so 
the community has set Friday 
December 8, ns clean up day and 
urge that everyone keep this In 
mind and be present to help. X

.NAZARENE NOTES

Rev. Wm Braswell Is expected 
to return home from his trip to 
Tulsa. Okla., in time to fill his 
pulpit Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock and Sunday night.

We also hope to have with us 
Rev. Murphy of Dublin, Texas, 
for a series of meetings, begin
ning Monday night, December 
4. He was expected to begin a 
revival here two weeks ago, but 
was detained at Brookesmlth In 
a revival, where a number of 
souls were saved.

We invite the co-operation of 
all Christian people.

REPORTER

.MERRY WIVES CLl B

A very delightful affair was the 
evening bridge on Friday, Nov. 
25. In the Burch home, with Mrs. 
C M Burch and Mrs Chas. Friz
zell as co-hostesses. The recep
tion rooms were made even more 
Inviting by a wood fire In an 
o;>en fire place. Chrysanthe
mums of many hues and zinnias 
added just the right touch of 
color. After several interc.stlnir 
games of bridge a dainty salad 
coallation was served.

High score prizes, unique nov
elties. were awarded Miss Ade
line Little. Mrs. Kelly Saylor and 
Mrs. Earl Summy The personnel 
of the delightful affair included 
members of the Merry Wives 
club, their husband.s. Miss Geor
gia Frizzell. Miss Adeline Little 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stephens 
and daughter. Patricia.

REPORTER
--------------• - -----------

AFTERNOON BRIDGE

The Merry Wives club met in 
regular session Tuesday after
noon. with Mrs. Kelly Saylor as 
hostess. The newly decorated 
home was given a party atmos
phere with a profusion of Amer
ican Beauty roses, wh t̂e and or
chid chrysanthemums.

In bridge high .score prize, a 
hand paliited fnilt bowl, was 
•'■«•irded Mrs. Roy Rowntree 
High cut prizes, attractive fram
'd silhouettes went to Mrs. Mar
vin Hodges, Mrs. W. C. Dew and 
iTrs. Foster Brim.

Tn refreshment a chicken salad 
e lth accompanying dainties was 
na.ssed.

The personnel, beeldes ones 
mentioned above were Mmes. 
Walter Tairraan, Tobeit S.ecn, 
Ir.. Earl Summy, A. H. Smith, W. 
W, .Stephens. L. E. Miller, C. M. 
Burch and Miss Lucille Conro.

--------------- 0----------------
COTTON GINNED

The Mills county glnners report 
to the census department that 
6236 bales of cotton were ginned 
in the county up to November 14. 
as compared to 5396 bales, up to 
the same date laat yaar.

Sports
The seniors boys’ and girls’ 

basketball teams went to Center 
City last Friday evening to play 
ball and came with fhelr colors 
flying with victory 

The junior basket ball boys 
went to McOlrk and won a game 
there.

Clubs
The clubs report fairly good 

work. Both choral clubs will en
tertain at the play and program 
next Friday night. December 1. 
“The Last of the Lowries,” a 
tragedy, will be presented by 
Elllle Jo Williams, V. D Adams. 
Margaret House and Florence 
■Boules Friday night.

Jokes
The senior Better English club 

met one day to write a poem.. 
When one stanza was finished, 
the first line had no connection 
whatever with the last line. Mr. 
Oerald asked why this poem was 
so different from other poetry. 
Billie Jo spoke up quickly. "Dif
ferent poets write different poet
ry.” Come on. seniors, you’ll be 
real poets some day!

If One Girl Had 
Billie Jo William’s freckles, 
Margaret House’s waistline, 
Cuba Luca’s eyes.
Florence Soule’s michievous- 

ness.
Iiottle Hurst’s disposition. 
Eunice Reeve’s complexion. 
Opal Oordon’s ability to wear 

clothes,
Evelyn Teague's Industrlous- 

ness.
Oleta Faye Shave’s pose,
Lena Bell Hill's hands and, 
Dorothy Soule’s temp>er,l 
Wouldn’t she be one perfect 

girl?
--------------- o-----------—i-

AGRUIILTURAL ADJUSTMENT 
ADMINISTRA'noN

The A. A. A. is fuiKtloning 
surely but slowly In Mills county. 
The plow up cheeky have been 
delivered except .«ev^n. The 1934 
cotton plow up hoe been an
nounced and necessary blanks 
arc expected daily. The sign up 
.should be completed by January 
15, 1934.

The cotton optl ;> certificates 
have not been received to date.

The F.E.R.A. offers to buy 70 
fat cows from Mills county 
stockmen to be delivered at 
Waco.

The Hof-Com  program la ex
pected as soon as nocks can be 
prlntod.

The ball games we had Uist 
Friday afternoon were not so 
successful, as we had hoped for 
them to be. Star defeated both 
the girls and boys. However, we 
hope that It was only a streak 
of bad luck and that the next 
time we will have uetter luck.

Mr Kirby's room entertained 
the school with the folloa-lng 
'hapel program Wednesday 
morning:
Reading—R. L. Atchison and 

Frank Teperla.
Debate: Resolved, that th.e RFC 

has done more harm than 
good. -Garth Carter and Carl 
Ca.sbeer.
Maurice Ijsngford read Mr. 

Kirby's room newspaper, "The 
I,eader.” and the school paper. 
"The Rambling Ranger,”  was 
also read.

The next chapel program ail! 
be Klven by the high scho<J 
room.

The women that belong to the 
T. A. are getting busy on the 

!uilt that will buy the girls a 
basket ball. They have decided 
to meet Monday at Mrs Cherter 
He.ad's to piece the qull' and de
cide on a place to quilt it. Th-.

‘ ' harers will be sold later.
Everyone buy chances and hcli; 

'the girls buy their basket bal!
' You vill have a chance to get r 
¡very beautiful quilt, besides hel 
ling the school. The paite>-n 
chosen for the quilt Is “The Pan
sy.”

I We are sorry to report th i'
• >ur principal, Mr Nelghbors.has 
been quite 111. He has bce.i ab
sent from school since last 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Mohlcr 
Orlesby Is substituting for him 

Th" fifteenth of December tb - 
I» T. A. will have another meet
ing The school will put on the 
program for this time. Every one 
come and see how well our 
school Is progres-slng.

.All the pupils. R.S well as the 
faculty, were happy to have the 

¡holidays, Thursday and Friday 
1 *11 work and no play, makes

Thanksgiving was universally 
observed as a holiday In Oold
thwaite. The business places and 
schools were closed and many 
citizens took advantage of tb* 
opportunity to make visits or en
gage In some pleasant recreation. 
Thanksgiving Is one of the four 
holidays designated for obsenr- 

nce by the Retail Merchants 
! elation and is one holiday 

that is always observed In this 
•!ty.

Peca-ie of the observance of 
ihe holiday, the Eagle Is (Hie day 
late In reaching some of Its read
ers, while some ’ »zelve It on 
time. The day falling In the mid
dle of the week alwaya inter
feres with the Eagle’s publica
tion. but coming as It does only 
'm.ce a year, we can all stand 
ihe Inconvenience, and possibly, 

•me of the readers will receive 
their paper as early as they 
would otherwise receive it.

---------------o---------------
EAGLES DEULARED

DISTRICT WINNERS

Tlie Goldthwalte Eagles were 
automatically declared the 
champions of the eastern divis
ion of District 13-B, at the meet
ing of the Executive committee 
at Santa Anna, Monday after- 
n(X>n

Brady forfeited all its games.
'"hen the committee declared 
Jesus Hernandez, reserve Brady 
lockle. to be over the age limit, 
c.-hich left Goldthwalte and San 
Seba tied for the honors In this 
division However, since Ban 
r-aba has already played nine 
- imes, and .since no rkht than 
10 games may be played from 
opening of school to and includ
ing Thanksgiving week, when 
the district championship must 
be decided.the Eagles were de
clared the only te.im eligible to 
represent this side of the dis
trict.—Brady Standard. —►

---------------6---------------—
OPPORTUNITY PA.SSING

The opportunity Is now offered 
to secure public funds on the 
easiest powlble terms for all 
manner of public improvements. 
It is only necessary for the city 
or county to provide the mate
rial for any enterprise and the 
money from the federal appro
priations can be secured for pay
ment of labor This is a rare op
portunity and probably adll not 
be offered again In many years. 
Paving, sidewalk building, roads 
and all other improvements 
where the general public is inter
ested can be done with this mon
ey secured on the easiest possi
ble terms and a g(x>d percent of 
it is donated. Several o'" these 
projects are under consideration 
in this city and county and it be
hooves the citizens generally to 
unite in planning for all needed 
Improvements while the funds 
are available. Every street In the 
city can be paved and public 
enterprises of various kinds can 
be Installed If tl'.e applicaUon Is 
submitted to th» state commis
sion and Is approved.

- a
RED CROS.N WORK

Again we are able to greet our 
friends and church members at 
Bethel. Center City, Pleasant 
Grove and Star.

We enjoyed a great day c.t 
Plea.sont Grove Sunday. Much 
interest shown for this new con
ference year’s work.

Remember the new preaching 
dates. First Sunday at Star 
Bethel the morning of the sec
ond Sunday. 11 a. m. Pleasant 
Grove the third Sunday. It might 
be well to cut this out and post 
it where it can be seen.

Sunday, December 3, we will 
preach at Star. Hope all the \ 
members will be there to begin 
the year’s work In a great way 
There wUl be no Saturday night 
servlcea. 1 % ««  la an urgent call 
for aH the steward! to be prêt
ent Suntfay.

U » f  DOOOLAM m O W N

The local chapter of the Red 
Cross has made the following 
distributions the past year: Eb
ony community storm sufferers, 
*145.70, cash donated. $81.54. 
Clothing and furniture to the 
storm area. *125. Rio Grande 
storm .sufferers. *15. Sweaters 
distributed. 226. Flour (sacked), 
677 New cotton cloth. 1750 yards. 
New garments. 318 suits.

8 P. SULLIVAN, Chm.
-------------- 0----------------

PROJECTS SUBMITTED

A number of local projects In 
which unemployed laborers can 
be used have been prepared and 
submitted by the Mills county 
committee, but they have not 
yet been approved by the state 
pomsstsMon. Abowt Mzty a sn  
a n  DOW snplarsd oa C. W. A. 
work tn the oewitr and saany 
m on  will be ( 
the prej ests an
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E L. Eubank of Trigger Moun
tain was a business vlslior to the 
city Monday.

Sup*. Tolbor^ Patterson of Mul- 
in school was a business visit >r 

to the city last Saturday.
See S. O. S iceberg, benefit 

Art and Civic Club Monday"ahd 
Tuesday. December 4-5.

S M Bleekei w ■ in from Car- 
adan Saturday. tr;.nsactlng bus
iness and meeting his friends.

Mrs. KeUy S.i}’ r and Misses 
Lucille Conro and Grace Denson 
were visitors to Brownwo*d las' 
week end.

A number of Mills L-ounty fol’,' 
spent Thanksgiving deer hun.liu' 
in San Saba. Mason and Llano 
counties.

Mmes Eala Nlckols and R C. 
Webb of Rock Springs wer 
pleasant callers at the Eagle o f
fice Saturday.

Rev J. ?.f Hays, superintend
ent of the Big Valley school, was 
an appreciated caller at the 
E.igle office Sa*urday.

If your paper stops when the 
subscription has not been paid, 
don’t take It as an affront, but 
send in the subscription and all 
will be well.

Mr and Mrs A. H Smith and 
son.s, Aubrey Harris and James 
of Ooldthwalte spient Saturday 
with his p.irents. Mr. and Mr- 
J M. Smitl'. Killeen Herald 

The Christmas turkey market 
opens next Monday and It is 
thought the turkeys will be mon- 
marketable than were those o f
fered for Thanksgiving market 

The crowd in town last Satur
day and the rush of buying at 
the stores cive no intimation of 
there ever having been a money 
depression in this country.

FYank Overstreet and wife 
San Antonio came in the first ul 
the week to spend Thanksglvln: 
with her parents, Mr and Mr 
O H rrl2.’ ell, and other rda- 
Uves

The Eagle and all other news
papers. as far as we are Inform 
ed. charges for the publication rf 
cards of thanks, obituaries, res- 
olntlons of respect and artlrlr; 
of a similar character.

Rev. L. D Brown, pastor of the 
Center City circuit cf thr Meth
odist church, looked after busi
ness in this city Tuesday and 
was an appreciated caller at the 
Eagle oflce

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
press garments for any member 
of the family and takes orders 
for made-to-measure garments 
See his samples for Fall Cloth 
ing

Nell Wright and fami!-. ... ' i
King In the home of Snm Marler 
in the Bozar section Mr Wri-'h* 
Is a lintoype operator, lately -.t  
ployed In Carlsbad. N M. IT’ 
made the Eagle an appreci.itpd 
call this week.

Rev J. D Long of Center Poin* 
was In the first of the *•
report the mr : .-•'c of Lyrn 
Roberts and BeU Ri-cd a’
his home last Friday ni-?ht T’” ' 
young folks were rearrd in Mal- 
Un and will continue to m.sk' 
their home at that place 

District Clerk John S. Ch-sscr 
returned la.st week end iio:n - 
visit In Oklahoma .and a .stsv Ir 
Sherman.where Mr.s Chesi'-r h.̂ d 
t>een for several day.s visltliiv 
She has not yet returned heme 
and wrlll likely rem ilr. in th 
north Texas city until near the 
holidays.

Mr and Mrs. D A. Nt-wtor. h:c' 
as their guests last Friday. Mr.s 
B. B Henley, j r . and Mrs R I. 
VRrle.s of Brownw ; -d Mrs Alex 
McNeill and daughter. Miss Ann 
and Mrs John McNeill of Valley 
MUls. The latter, only daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Newton, remain • 
•d over for an extended visit.— 
Brady Standard.

It Is a good plan to arrange for 
Boor newspapers and magazines 
now, while prices are low Look 
••■r the list In tnls issue Our 
M M  and $3 offers are also at-

NEWS FLASHES

5 !o
FARM

and
RANCH  LOANS

■A0T TKRM8-^5 to 3« YEARS 
Oapeodable Service 'nirough

—th# I
FKDER4L FARM LAIfD BAICI 

mi He satin. Tasas

W . C. DEW

We had Sunday school and 
•hurch Sunday morning and B 
V. P. U. Sunday night, and sing
ing Sunday afternoon. The sing
ing wasn't as good as some we 
have had. but we sang any way 

There were eight yipfsent at the 
\V M U. mecun< Monday after
noon Mrs J 'R  Davis taught us 
a good lesson. We were glad to 
have Mrs. .McClary back again. 
Dur president got all the chick
ens together for Buckners' Or
phan Hume Tuesday.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Sullivan's 
house caught fire. The damage 
was small, as help was nearby. 

Mr.< J R Davis w as gunning 
o: her quilts ..nd blanke*.* 

r.s day last week and sparks 
.n in  her cook stove burned 
iiem.
I hated to read In our la '̂ 

week's paper about our old 
neighbor's death, Mrs. John 
Scott.

We were sorry to learn that 
Bro. Sparkman of Center Point 
got his ankle hurt. We hope he 
will soon be alright.

The B Y. P U. social Friday 
night was fine, I guess, that is 
ahat I heard some one say.

L«--! Thurt Jay morning at four 
o'clock the stork found his wa.. 
down on the river to E. D. Rob- 
■rsui'. home and left a seven 
;-nuid boy to make his horn*- 

hi; brother. Harrell D. Rob- 
r'e Le« his name At this wrlt- 

iiiK mutn.er and babe are doing 
m e F '■ -rt Lee's grandmother. 
Mr.-- Moore, Is helping to take 

re of this big boy.
It m.ide our hearts sad last 

rae.-d.'iy when we heard that 
\i.s WaJ'.on Daniel's Utile sister. 
I "ta Deal MitcheU. in Big Valley 
• .i> badly burned, and when wc 

i'.eard that God had called her 
home it made us sadder. She was 
limost live years old It was a 
Tying time for its dear mother 
as just sire and Leta Deal and a 
hoy younger, were at home. We 
never know how much we can 
-'c.nc God don't put on u.s more 
than we can stand Adrian Long 
-. ...s not lar away, so Mrs. Mitch- 
•'J ran lor him. He took them 
lo town to the doctor. This com 
munity extends .sympathy to Mr 

nd Mr.s Mitchell and chUdren. 
May God's richest blessings re.s' 
.>.n them.

I.nndy Ellis and wife sat until 
bedtime with Mrs. Nlckols and 
‘»■••;s Monday night.

Tliasc who are going to be U: 
hi play met at Mrs. Nlckol.s' 

'.'i-nday and Wednesday nlght.s 
to practice.

^̂ l .̂  Eiila Nlckols accompanied 
\Ii.ss Besse Hutchings of Center 
Point lo visit In George Hill's 

n  at Lake Merritt last Fri
day.

J T Rtirk and James Nlckols 
oem to know something about 
illlne h'lgs as they were called 
:> s, uth Bennett last Friday and 

•lined a hog for Ray Davis.
Mr Mitchell and family from 

Bi-: Valley and Walton Daniel 
■nd wife mide a short visit in 
he Daniel home.
Mcrlene and Oran Star!; from 

''enter Point vlsi'.cd their aunt, 
Mrs. Joe Davis, and their grand- 
•- 'reiit.'̂ . Mr and Mrs. J T. Stark, 
jiturd.-.y and Sunday.

Ray Stark and wife from Nor
ton .spent the week end at home 
wi h his parents. J. T. Stark and 
wife.

Mr.s. J Hicks wa.s called to the 
brdslde of her molher, Mrs. 
'■Verm.s. Monday afternoon.

It Is rumored that we are going 
to lusc our neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. C Ballard. We certainly will 
miss them. I am not sure where 
*hey will move to.

Clyde Johnson from San Saba 
repaired the cistern on the Ellis 
dace last week Richard Sowders 
and wife took him home and 
visited with his parents.

Lois and Eula Belle Dewbre and 
Horace and Nellie D. Cooke en- 
loyed a good dinner with Oleta 
Daniel Sunday.

Landy Ellis and wife dined in 
the Nlckols home Sunday.

Richard Sowders and wife din
ed In the Traylor home Sunday 

Mr Dempsey and family, Vir
gil Terry and family from town 
and Mrs. Arams of South Ben
nett attended church Sunday 
night.

Almos McGowan and wife, Ben 
Davis and famUy and Haskell 
Gatlin, Jesse Lowe and wife and 
Louie Ponder from Rabbit Ridge 
attended church Sunday night.

Bennie Bob Long spent Friday 
and Saturday with his grandpa- 
rerU, Mr. and Mrs EUts 

Lavem Chadwick spent Sunday 
afternoon with the Sullivan girls 

Fred McClary and Miss Wal- 
dine Traylor, Johnnie Belle Clr-

Operatlons of the Chicago Un
ion Stock yards, largest In the 
world, were paralyzed by a strike 
of the live stock handlers union 
Monday

TREE AR.MY

Hq. Texas District, C.C.C., Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas, Capt. 
M. Y. Stokes, Jr., Mi-Res., Pub
lic Relations Officer. 
Announcement that all regu

lar army officers and enlisted

DEATH TAKES B. A. CORDELL

Launching an ambitious flve- 
polnt foreign program, centering I on duty with Civilian Con-
chlefly on the United States. 
Japan will attempt to increase 
her power In the Pacific and at 
the same time improve her rela
tions with Washington.

Three persons arrested at Bra
dy last week have been charged 
in complaln'iS on file in federal 
.'.'urt wi'h mall fraud as the re
sult of a campaign to sell Texas officers, normal activities have 
pc ans at exceptionally low been greatly handicapped by the

servation corps companies would 
be returned to their army sta
tions by December 15 was en
thusiastically received this week 
by officers of the Second Divi
sion at Fort Sam Houston. Al
though a number of the regular 
army officers originally detailed 
to duty with the CCC have al
ready been relieved by reserve

prices.

A Chicago coroner said Mon
day that a lynching or two In 
Chicago such as those of the 
Brooke Hart kidnapers at San 
Jose. Cal., "wouldn't hurt a 
thing " A couple of lynchlngs o ' 
kidnapers and murderers might 
put real fear into the hearts of 
criminals." he said."At least.they 
w’ould bo more effective thail 
*ome of the legal methods which 
have been used here.”  The cor
oner insisted he was serious in 
his declaration that he favored a 
little mob action In cases Justify
ing capital punishment.

Unemployment in the United 
States, calculated by the Amer 
lean federation of labor from 
government and union figures 
reached 10.076.000 In October — 
an increase of 11.000 over Sep
tember. which William Green 
pronounced exceptionally small 
for this time of the year Despite 
the large number of Jobless, and 
while giving warning that whole
hearted co-operation of the citi
zenry will be needed to keep the 
number from growing much 
larger through the winter. Green 
Sunday reported a substantial 
number of favorable factors.

C A M . B l 'R C n
RTtcn you want a suit, ore.ss or 
dngle garment cleaned or press
ed Call Burch and he will nlease 
rou.

nb-'cnce of the 74 officers and 
113 enlisted men from Fort Sam 
Houston, who are still In the 
work camps.

The wholehearted response of 
the army to the call of the Civil
ian Conservation corps last 
spring left the organizations 
composing the division with 
barely enough officers to main
tain post activities. Training, the 
primary peace time activity of 
the army was necessarily cur
tailed. In the 23d Infantry at 
Fort Sam Houston, for example, 
a captain who was commanding 
two battalions and his own com
pany at Fort Sam Houston, was 
also placed In command of a C. 
M. T. C. unit and an infantry 
company detailed on C. M. T. C. 
duty at Camp Bullís The 9th In
fantry for .'ome time had only Its 
colonel, a major, n captain and 
three second Lieutenants to per
form the duties ordinarily requir 
Ing 42 officers The artillery and 
other organizations were depriv
ed of their officers In the same 
way.

While the regular army offic
ers have been commanding com
panies of the CCC in the field— 
and this includes providing shel
ter, clothing, food, medical at
tention and recreation for each 
man—they have at the same 
time, been training the reserve 
officers assigned to their camps 
to perform these duties. Recent 
in.spectlons indicate that these 
reserve officers are now suffic
iently familiar with the multitu
dinous details of camp admln's- 
Iratlon to take over the CCC 
companies, and, as camp con
struction for winter is practical
ly complete, the regular army of-

Ben A.Cordell,inspector for the 
state livestock commission, at 
one time politically prominent In 
Bexar county, died unexpectedly 
at his station In St. Ignacio Fri
day, according to word received 
by street Commissioner Paul 
Steffler.

His wife was present at the 
time of his death, Steffler said. 
No further details have been re
ceived.

Cordell was at one time city 
clerk under the late Mayor O. B. 
Black, and was a candidate for 
fire and police commissioner sev
eral years ago

His last political activity was a 
speaking tour for Governor Fer
guson last year. — San Antonio 
Light.

Mr. Cordell was quits well 
known in Mills county and had a 
great many friends here. He 
came to Mills county first as a 
Nazarene preacher and held a 
number of meetings in the coun
ty and was noted for his oratory 
and forceful speaking. At one 
time he and his brother-in-law 
W. H. Walton, owned the C - 
ranch and lived there. A good 
many years ago he disposed of 
that property and moved to San 
•Antonio.

RED CROSS
We, the Committee of the Self 

Culture club, wish to thank all 
citizens who contributed so kind
ly to the success of the Red Cross 
roll call.

We are happy to state that the 
quota for Ooldthwalte has JbMls 
over-subscribed, for which we 
thank you again.

MRS W. E. MILLER,
MRS R. E. CLEMENTS, 
MRS R M. THOMPSON, 
MRS W. K. MARSHALL. 
MRS. J. A. HESTER,
MRS. J C. EVANS,

Committee. 
---------------o---------------

Try our sandwiches — BUl’s 
Cafe.

RELIEF IN 3 MINUTES 
SOUR STOMACU-GAS 

HEARTBURN
Get rid of those stomach 

onles caused by too much 
Bisma-Rex Is a delicious ta' 
antacid powder that Is brlr 
quick relief to thousand 
stomach sufferers. Its rell 
quick and lasting too. Get 
today at Clements Drug 
Jewelry Store, the Rexall 
Store. You get a big Jar for 
50c. ^

Look over the list or subs \ 
tlon offers In this Issue and 
DC there will be some com 
tlon that Just sul^ you. If s .* 
will appreciate your order.

ROYAL CAFE
- EAT S - DRI NKS -  

HAMBURGERS Sc
Taylor’s Bread for Sale at A ll Times

fleers will be returned to their 
own org.anizatlons. A .similar 
training process has been under 
way to train enrollees to take 
their places as cooks, mess and 
.supply sergeants and comp.iny 
clerks, thus relieving the four en
listed men on duty at each cam p, S  
so that they too may go back to 
their buddies In the army.

The operation of the CCC 
camps will not be affected by 
this relief of regular army per
sonnel. and supervision by regu
lar army officers at District and 
Sub-District Headquarters will 
be maintained. The army will 
continue to feed, clothe and fur
nish medical attention for the 
men enrolled in the CCC, but it 
will no longer be forced to curtail 
Its own training and other peace 
time duties In so doing.

GOOD FLOOR
Is not all we sell, by any means. We 

sell Am erican Beauty Flour as
well as everythint? else in the  ̂
way of iroofl groceries can be 
bought here and we also have 
a first class meat market, with 
Frigidaire refrigeration.

W e prove our appreciatioi^of your 
patronage by supplying with the best 
of everything in our line.

n
MMmmrofi]â  i JOE A. PALMER

Groceries and Market
RRKIS COi^lATlO'

cle and Raymond Williams and 
Richard Sowders and wife took 
a Joy ride Sunday afternoon.

Ous Roush and family visited 
In the Durkle. Robertson and 
Nlckols homes Sunday aftemoc;

J R. Davis and wife called in 
the J. M. Traylor home Sunday

iUUMFN BROS. OKI GGISlis |{i|||i|||(l]i|||t|ii||||(̂ |l!lii|liil@ii||II!ii¡iLTillÍiilH

afternoon.
Rudolph Cooke and Daley Sul-1 

llvan from Lampasas spent th e ! 
week end at home.

E. D. Roberson went to Fort 
Worth Monday night with cattle

F. W. Chadwick and family 
visited In the Circle home Sun- | 
day afternoon.

J. F. Davis and wife and Arlle 
from Brown county came down 
last Thursday and helped Joe 
Kill hogs James Nlckols and J. T 
Stark also helped.

Philip Nlckols and Woody 
Traylor helped J. T. Robertson 
fix his v.indmill Thursday morn
ing and Mr. Robertson and Philip 
helloed Woody Traylor kill a hog 
that afternoon.

Miss Gertrude Kauhs from 
Dulls Creek Is taking c?.rc rf 
Mr.s. E. D. Roberson and sen thl< 
week.

Harvey Dunk.lc will go to Co
manche for several days treat
ment.

Shirley Nlckols from town vis 
Ited Sunday with his mother and 
brothers.

Landy Ellis and wife and R. C. 
Webb had business in town Mon
day.

W A. Daniel and wife went to 
town Monday and Mrs. Daniel 
called on her sslter, Mrs. Sam 
Frizzell.

Harvey Dunkle and wife and 
J. T RoberLson went to Coman
che Monday.

W.A Daniel and wife and Billie 
Ruth spent Sunday In Will Den- 
nard's home In the valley.

Mrs Eula Nlckols visited Mes- 
dames Dalton nad McWhorter 
last Tuesday afternoon In the 
city.

Oleta Daniel and Nellie D 
Cooke ate supper with the Dew
bre girl Sunday night.

Johnnie Belle Circle spent 
Monday with Mrs. J T Robert
son.

Miss Eva Cooke visited In the 
Nlckols home Sunday afternoon

My letter was quite long last 
week, but Mr Editor didn't send 
me any word to write shorter 
one«, so here is another I feel 
like I ’m levlng out the most Im
portant part of my letter.

Btre:* BEE

S P E C I A L
For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for

combination subscriptions

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Daily and Sunday ____$6.60
Goldthwaite Eagle

Dallas News
1.50‘ Daily and Sunday ___i_$6. ^

Total regular yjrice $8.10 Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50
Both one year for $7.50

Daily without Sunday _ 85.60 Total regular price___ -$8.10
Goldthwaite Eagle __ 1.50

Both one year f o r _______ _$7.50
Total regular price 87.10

Both one year for _____ $6.50

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News Waco Times Herald___ -82.95

Regular price ____  _ 81.00 The Goldthwaite Eagle .. _ 1.50
Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50

Total regular price $2.50 Total regular price -84.45
Both one year for .$2.00 Both For . . $3.75

No Agency Commission on these Prices 

These rates apply on renewal as well as new subscriptions. A

Ask About Other Specials
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THE OOLDTIIWArrE £AOLE—DECEMBER 1, 1033.

SHBRIFTS BALE

e State of Texas, County of>e 8t 
jMiUs
^'lotlce U hereby given that by 
Itue of a certain Order of Sale 
Vied out of the Honorably 90th 
dlclal District Court of "a r- 
-it County, on the 9th day of 
.vember, 1933, by W. E Alex- 
Ider, Cieric of said 9Gth Judicial 
!;trlct ior .iic am of Seven 
ousand. Three Hundred Flfty- 
le i$7'?A9.56) btj-lUU Doiku's, 
,3 $ !8 j». of which amount 
■ l' 51 bears 8 , and $669 05 

¡ r Interest p?r annum
1 costs of suit, under a Fore- 
sure, In favor of Fort Worth 
itle Loan Co. In a certain 
-use In Court, ho. 3007-A 
d styltU Fort Worth Cattle 
m Co. vs. Homer Ratliff, plac- 
In my hands for service, 1. 

D Bledsoe, as Sheriff of Mills 
• <mty, Texas, did, on the 13th 

■' of November, 1933, levy on 
lain  Real Estate, situated in 
^s County, Texas, described as 
OW8, to-wlt: First tract: Be- 

320 acres out of the Mlch- 
short Survey No. 92, Abstract 

< 582, Certificate No. 447. lo- 
?d In the northwest p>art of 
Is County, about 25 miles 
tthwest of Ooldthwalte, and 
•wm as the Homer Ratliff 
■e.
'cond tract; Being 320 acres 
of the Henry O. Smithson 

vey No. M9, Abstract No. 590, 
'ificate No. 82. located in the 
thwest part of Mills county, 
as, about 25 miles north- 

I s t o f Ooldthwalte, a n d  
V n as the Homer Ratliff 
■e and levied upon as the 
•)erty of Tiomer Ratliff and 
*. on the first Tuesday In De- 
jber, 1933, the same being the 

day of said month, at the 
rt House door of Mills Coun- 
fn the town of Ooldthwalte. 
ps, between the hours of 10 
1 and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
levy and said Order of Sale, 

ill sell said above described 
1 Estate at public vendue, for 
i.to the highest bldder.as the 
>erty of said Homer Ratliff 
id in compliance with law, I 
this notice by publication In 
English language, once a 

i for three consecutive weeks 
ediately preceding said day 
lie. In the Qpidthwaite Eagle, 
?wspaper fwUshed In Mills 
nty, T exas^

. tness my hand, this 13th 
of November, 1933

C. D BLEDSOE, 
Sheriff ^O lls County. Texas

le Eagle appreciates your or- 
for 1<A) printing.

STYLES IN NEW YORK

195 1933
nURTT-SEVEN TEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.
' eldthwaite :— : Fisher St.

lOFSSSIOKAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON 
awye^.rfin(l Agent and

. land
i.i i-ainpafs^jggtion.

■ ?r I’ hGlic in Office 
r'D D THW AlTK, TE X A S

,G A U (;iI & DARROCH 
Attorneys at-Iiaw 

iROWNWOOD. TE X A S
' ill Practice in all Courts 
 ̂ Office Phone 92.3

J- C. Darroch,

iesidence Phone 1846Xtf
------------------------------ ----------

I  F. P. BOWMAN 
f-.awyer and Abstractor

tnd Loans — Insurance 
resent the Federal Land 

at Houston, Loaning oa 
id at 5 per cent Intereat

! Iff ice in Coust House

J*su RtisaiT
IVDLFE A MARBERRY

» a W V E ií j
.̂and Criming* Piactwc In 

^  AlJl^j^rts 
®lary VTiiic In Office 
J over Yarborough’s Store
I -------------------------------------

C. C. BAKER, Jr.
'JENTAL SLROERY 
'fiee ver Trent Bank 
>en every Tuesilay and 
àày and as much time on 
iher days as patronage

rent
J )T H w i

aires
ITE . TE X A S

Colorful Costumes At National 
Horse Show

The National Horse Show, 
which officially opened the New 
York social season this year, 
k.ought out an unusual number 
of “blue rlbbor.” rostvr’.es. Er- 
mii'.‘ ■ • 'ive i let.:;
brci.ak;.'3 a.icl
‘ cored high among evening 
vraps at the gala ojxinlng of this 
social event, which celebrated 
this year Us golden jubilee. Col
or played Its part not only In the 
riding togs of equestrians, but In 
evening gowns and wraps. Gowns 
of black velvet In transparent, 
ribbed, plain and shirred ver- 
■slons were seen oftener than not 
with long sleeves and carrying 
their quota of gold In gold lame 
Jackets, or gold necklaces and 
bracelets. While black predomi
nated, there were velvets, satin 
and crepe gowns In vivid reds 
such as flame and Chinese lac
quer-colors that were noted also 
In smart cape linings often ac
companying black gowns. Blue 
in a new turquoise shade was 
outstanding.Very smart were the 
new amethyst shades In these 
fabrics, particularly when worn 
by silvery white-haired fashion
ables.

From most coiffures, stars 
twinkled. Some were crowned 
with glittering tiaras or diadems. 
Still others were accented by 
bands of fabric matching the 
gown worn, and held In place by 
Jeweled clips.

' Hunt Displays Featured
The hunting season has af

forded some of the shops and 
large stores opportunity to de
light the eyes of outdoor women 
with displays of shotguns which 
appeal to the modern Diana. In 
one of the more elaborate exhib
its are featured several kind's of 
20 gauge shotguns, sporting arms 
of lighter weight than 12 gauge 
guns which most men formerly 
used. The 20 gauge models give 
very light recoil, a feature which 
Is appreciated by the woman 
shooter. Choice of types of this 
small gauge and easily handled 
gun includes repeaters and auto
loading ones. Of particular Inter
est Is the over and under double 
gun, which is new on this side of 
the Atlantic, though sportswom
en abroad have used It for some 
time By over and under is meant 
that one barrel Is above the oth
er, not side by side, as Is the case 
with a double barrel gun such as 
has been In use for many years.

Women trapshooters are show
ing ns much Interest in the light 
weight guns as are those who 
pal with their men folk on hunt
ing trips. Too, there Is much in 
the gun displays to appeal to 
'.vemen who go In for Skeet. the 
new form of target shooting. In 
which clay pigeons are thrown 
from traps In a manner to sim
ulate the flight of winged upland 
qame. Others who are taking 
!:een interest In the showing of 
shotguns are those who are ear
ly looking over the range of gift 
poEslhlllties for the holidays. 
Handbags of P.vroxylin Plastic In 

Evening Mode
In keeping with the vogue for 

.shiny accents are the new bags 
with metal frames and rhine
stone trims featured now In New 
York shops for the evening mode. 
In new .shapes. Including varia
tions of pouch and envelope 
styles, and in both top and back 
handles, these bags are carried 
out In white, black and In com
binations of white and black, 
and with rayon faille or satin 
linings. In some models the 
rhinestone trim is featured on 
both the bag and the handle. 
This applies particularly to mod
els featuring the round bracelet 
handle. In day time numbers 
these bags are noted In black and 
brown in both envelope and 
pouch styles. One very chic mod
el In flat pouch styling has an 
inch band of the same material 
In dull leather effect extending 
entirely around the bag at each 
end.

Toppers Give New Style Note 
To the Mode

New York shops are featuring 
a new style note now through 
toppers—those Ingenious shapes 
In fabrics that tie around the 
nrek and at the waist and trans- 
foim a plain dress Into some
thing smart and often glamor- 
ou.s. One notes them In a variety 
of materlals^-crepes, velvets, 
satins, plain, ribbed and crink
led Many are colorful—such as 
bright red or green crepes dotted 
'1th gold. There are some of 
lames and metal brocades. A

■simple black frock with one of 
s<ylo d'»vlc''S gives It a de

cidedly 1933 accent. Particularly 
smart is the black crepe frock 
with velvet topper In such shades 
as flame, emerald or chartreuse, 
or a brown crepe frock with a 
ari n velvet topper.

Style Flashes
Daytime skirts are getting a 

little shorter, which is a more 
youthful style note.

PRIODT PUBLIC SCHOOL

The trend In all fashions Is for 
greater simplicity, which is more 
youthful. Ornate effects do not 
go with youthful treatment.

A heavy knotted fringe Is fea
tured on a heavy sheer dinner 
dress in a smart New York co l
lection, which features also an
other model in black sheer with 
triangle bib effect outlined with 
deep band of bugle beads in red.

Following the convertible dress 
vogue In Paris. New York shops 
are featuring frocks and gowns 
with sleeves that can be slipped 
on and off at will. Another way 
to make the dress suit the occa
sion—or to make two frocks out 
of one.

Mexican and Russian influ
ences are both noted In some of 
the new millinery, the former In 
wlde-brlmmed hats that are 
worn well back off the face, the 
latter in new Soviet caps—little 
p.:::ked affairs—also face reveal
ing.

The new fashion for long 
sleeves Is carried out in some of 
the smartest new mossy crepe 
frocks, as well as In the new rib
bed chiffon velvets. Some fea
ture color accents through flow
ers of the same materials worn 
at the neck.

The youthful beret continues 
the most Important hat style— 
but it has new twists. With a cas
ual feather or clip, It is shown In 
New York’s smartest hat salons. 
The latest fancy Is to place the 
trim, which Is usually of bright 
contrasting color, over the right 
eye, where the beret dips for
ward. and let It follow the back
ward line of the hat.

Hand in hand with gowns and 
frocks this season are gloves. 
Very chic Just now arc the new 
shirred velvet ones to match the 
shirred velvet sweater frocks— 
new In the evening mode. There 
are the new triple cuff satin 
gloves, too, for the satin gown. 
And often, one notes that smart 

' tricky gloves are accompanied by 
, matching scarfs.

SUff
Editor-In-Chief—Edna Tiemann 
Asslslant Kdltor Hllma Hein. 
°;joris Edln.r—Norman ehranl 
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Oromatzky.

Grammar School News—Waldo 
Hoherlz, Ruth Hein, Billy Fay 
Bryan, Bertha I iib';a. Ray
mond Tlcmann and Billy Lee 
.tmtlh

General School N'ens 
Last V'"ck was cx ni>vx*lnn 

week and we are glad that It has 
passed. The following made the 
honor roll: In grammar school, 
Billy Fay Bryan. Emllle Harris, 
Ruth Hein, Myrtle Sohrank. Ar
nold Koch, Lorine Burkes, Waldo 
Hohertz, Mamie Simms, Herman 
Mansur, Marvin Koch, Elvera 
Schrank, Ewell Prlddy and Ervin 
Oromatzky. In high school; Cecil 
Fickel. Irene Oromatzky, Louise 
Koch, Hllma Hein, Maudine Bra- 
zlel, Albert Schwartz, Opal Steln- 
mann, Wilma Llmmer and Edna 
Tiemann.

The following girls were elected 
for the purpose of keeping the 
library in order: For the tenth 
and elevanth grades. Maudine 
Brazlel, librarian, and Hattie B 
Partin, assistant librarian, and 
Nelda Jeske, assistant librarian.

The Uly Olee club held Its 
weekly meeting again Tuesday. 
It Is practicing for the -»real car
nival to be held here December i 
3 I

Monday was the day for cam
pus work. The men of the com
munity brought the horses and 
recessary implements, and the 
women brought the lunch.

The P. T. A. had Its meeting 
Friday evening, November 24, at 
which was collected many hens 
and some money for membership 
foes, and also at which time new 
officers were elected. Mrs. W R. 
Shipp was elected pre.sident; Mr 
Henry Drueckhammer, vice pres
ident; Mrs. E. F. Cunningham, 
s?” otary; Miss Eleanor Tiemann 
treasurer; program committee, 
Mr. Qrimland. Miss Swindle and 
Mrs. Henry Drueckhammer, who 
w/ere appointed by the president, 
and Mr. Carl William Hein and 
Mr. August Drueckhammer were 
appointed for general collectors 
at any affair for which charges 
would be made.

Sport News
The basketball teams, boys and 

girls, each had a ba.sketball game 
with Pottsville last .Saturday at 
the latter’s grounds Both of the 
Prlddy teams were defeated. | 

Oianiniar School Report 
’The second grade pupils have 

completed their Thanksgiving 
project in the sand table It is en
titled ’“The Pilgrim Fathers and 
Motiiers On Their Way to 
Church.”

CARADAN

\i

The Mills county singing con
vention will be held at Caradaii 
Salurda . ;ht and Hunday, D e-‘ ”  

.iber -  and 3 C cr'c and let’s ' -  
ma„,, Uiis one oí the oiii¿eol con-  ̂  ̂
venlluns we’ve hud. A number of 
singers are e.xpected from out of 
the county. Everyone Is cordial
ly Invited to come and spend the 
day and bring your lunch basket 
:..',d enjoy somr- r:-al ilarjlng.

Mrs. Walter Reynolds, who was 
.'crloiisly Injured when she got 
her leg cru.shed In a feed mill last 
week. Is recovering nicely In a 
Brown wood hosp|’ al. We hope 
she continues to do well and can 
ba brought home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirby and 
children visited In the home of 
mother and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Gerald Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day visiting relatives at Center 
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman McNlel 
and family visited in the Will 
McNlel home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Anderson and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Petslck

Miss Hazel Beard, the princi
pal of our school, expects to at
tend the teachers Institute at 
-Austin ’Thursday and Friday.

Naihan Anderson has been on 
the sick list lately and was miss
ed from school.

Those who visited Mrs. Rey
nolds In Brownwood Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Deward Rey
nolds and boys. Don and Marlon,
Mrs. F. M. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alley Jackson and girls, 
Laura and Allcen, Mrs. Jack Kir
by and Herman and D L. Rey
nolds.

Mrs. Cora Cline and little 
daughter visited her mother one 
day last week. .

SEÑORITA DOOLITTLE

Have a new line of sample« for| (live the Eagle your order tot
rt. H. A. cuts for your advertls- 
urg. We can also osder rubber 

Goldthwaite, Texas. of the same style.
that new suit—Burt-h, the Tailor,

TH E C ÌIiìO N iC i-E ’S
CH RISTM AS OFFER R A TE  IS

$5.95
Daily and Sunday ' 
O N E  V E A  It 
Regular Rate 39.

;jy V ’ .'l Only 
l:i • exjs. Ark., 
and Louisiana 

Six Months 
Daily

& Sunday 
33.00

Driily Only 
S1.25

$4.50
D a i l y  O n l y  
O N E  Y E A R  
RrguUr Kate fC.

G(K>D ONLY l.N n i, DECE-AIBER 25th, 1933.

TH E D A ILY CHRONICLE
COMPLfrrE .MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS 

Nine Leased News Gathering Wires, Numerous Feetarcs, 
’Timely Photographs and a Page of the Best Cocnlcs

TH E SU NDAY CHRONICLE
Brings you up-to-the-minute news, many special feetersR 
including eight pages of the most popular comics end en 
eight-pege art gravure section.

SI BSC'RIBE ’TODAY
Through your local Chronicle agent, postma.ster, y o u  lecel 

newspaper or mail direct to Circulation DenL, 
Houston Chronicle, Houston, Texas.

When Answering This .Ad Please Mention ’This PepU.

■Hi"

QUICKER, BETTER 
RELIEF from use o f  I I

Black-Draught
"I hare taken Black-Draught, off 
and on when needed, for twenty- 
five years, for It la easy to take,” 
writes Mr. George T. Wharton, of 
I’etersburg, Ve “ I take it for con
stipation and when I have that 
dull, tired feeling. I tako It for 
colds and other comrlalnu where 
a good laxative is needed, and I 
believe It givee me quicker and 
better relief than any other medi
cine I know. It certainly has 
been a help to me."
T-S- — If you have Chilossn, yivu 
Iktm Ike urw, p lu a y a n t-ta il in g

0/  T\w4iford*t Btock-Draugkt.

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

1
» B E A U T Y / » / / y  H O M E « .uuK HERE FRiENDStAi

’ ’ i

By Special Arrangements with the Leading Magazines of the 
Country We Bring You tho Biggest Bargain of All Time • • • • 
Subscriptions To  3 Famous Magazines with A  New or Ronowal 
Order for This Newspapor.

• • •
M AKE UP YOUR OWN CLUB!

C H O O S E
1 Magazint. From Group “A "
2 Magazines From Group ^̂ B'*

And
TH IS  NEWSPAPER ( I  Fu^ Y or) ' W H Y  P A Y

MORE?

J/odrrn U o m t  lirrrtrQtion ¿»'erróos

X fw  licnuly l'<>r liic Itomioir Taliic
'J 'llK  tashlon that has returned to 

favor and which promises to 
stay, stressing the use of toiletware 
on dressing (able tojis. is fostered 
materially by the new materials of 
which these seta are m;.de I’yra 
Iln, combining b< auty and practtral- 
Ity, Is t.’ie malerlHl u* 'd In the «; l 
shown here. In a eomblnatlon of 
black and chromium, especially 
suited to modem decorative cT- -ts 
Bu'-li efft>cta. Incidentally, are being 
achieved through details as much 
as through major fumlsblDgs.
9  . plalnnees, la fact almost a swv- 

ertty of de«lgn, phis beauty attalaed

Ihrourih materials used, make thlg 
set essentially moilom. Mirror an4 
bnish, both round, have a chriF 
miu;.. tvc;.:l ;■■ ' v. Mch extend« 
half way round the head and la ab 

I i&ched to a round metal handle 
l « : tb  a raised design. The color of 
I the head, black. Is re|)cated In the 
. '-olor of the knob at the end of the 
liuodle.

nils particular set known as the 
Claridge is also available to trao«- 
lucent Jade aad malte, suitable 
either for the modern or the more 
cooserratlre dacerated boudoir^

Your Choice of Any One 
Magazine in This Group

CROUP A
McCall’s Magaiint---------1 Yr

□  Woman's Home Conp._I Yr.
□  Pictorial Review_______ 1 Yr.
□  Screen PUy .......  Yr.
□  Hollywood Movm ■ |«_I Tr. I
□  Open Read (B «y «)___ I Yr. |
□  PatMnder (W Ur) . ^ 1  Yr.

I t

lu x x )  Stories I»  «ns I

Your Choke of Any Two 
Magazines in This Group'

CROUP B ' •
Q Better Hemet A Cardens-.l Yr
□  Woman't World _____ I Yr
□  Hoeeahold Magstmt____1 Yr.
□  NcedlMrtft ................ I Yr
□  Coed Stones..............  I Yt
Q Ceutry Home..______ SYrt.
Q SnCcecsfuJ Farming------ 1 Yr.

And ypwr Chcli t ^  ¿¡y Qst
iimgastnt ra Grgmg A. 

THREE IN ALL

There MB a* etriafa attached to thk 
offer! B m y «¿notee ■ubecription i 
will be N M  esactly ee reprtoented. 
If any e) year eabjkrlptioiu are re-1 
newale die tbm wB be properly ex
tended. B %

Oentleoeni

checked with • y««f^

! \

A
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Thi public attention Big Valley 
la giving Thanksgiving, Is dis
missing school, and Misses Piper 
and Featherston going to Austin 
to the state teachers association 
meeting

Mrs Frank Insall has been real 
sick. Bulls Creek should keep us 
posted

Bell Hyslop moved Mr Wing
field and family to Comanche 
Monday.

B F Arnold has moved to the 
Hartman place

Charlie Smith and wife have 
returned from Odonnell, where 
they have been for some week^

Mr and Mrs Oglesby took Mrs 
Jim Hays to Brownwood Mon
day for treatment.

Noma Lee Webb spent Tues
day and Wednesday with her 
home folk In South Bennett.

O. S. Gray of Arlington had a 
chat with J J Cockrell Monday, 
as he passed through the valley 
en route to Brady to the pecan 
convention.

Mrs H A Sykes and Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Sykes made a busi
ness trip to San Saba Monday.

Word has come to us that Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric D. Roberson have 
a new baby boy.

Chas. SUrk has moved to the 
Cockrell house, near the Cloud 
store.

There was a party at Herman 
Anderaon'a Saturday night.

Dee Hartman and wife took 
dinner Sunday In the Sykes’ 
home.

Mrs Peck of Star, mother of 
Joe Peck, came over and had her 
gist birthday with him One 
pleasant feature of the occasion 
was the giving of a beautflul 
Bible from relatives and friends 
It was a surprise to the dear 
mother She will enjoy reading 
the familiar promises from the 
fresh new pages, as a reminder of 
the love and appreciation of 
those dear to her

W P Cloud made a buslne** 
trip to San Sabi .Saturday.

Mrs F L H.irtman ate dinner 
with Mrs Sykes Sunday

Virginia Dennard speiv Sun
day with Villle Fay K»*rby.

Oaude W Law«>n U ha vine 
his land terraced this weey 
preparatory to putting out more 
orchard

Robt Weaver Is preparing len<̂  
for more fruit trees.

Published in the Interest of ed
ucation by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley High 
School

Editor-ln-chlef—Lorene McConal 
Assistant Editor—Virginia Long 
Social Editor—Virginia Dennard
Humor Columnist—-Dora Roberts , w i j -u
Boys’ AthleUc Raporter-Alson | She has ^ rk . curly hair, dark

'eye*, la rather quiet and aecretly

The blue eyed girl of the sen
ior class Is Louene McConal. She 
is extremely dumb—at least that 
Is what her best pal. Ruth War- 
Uck. says about her Her greatest 
amusement Is going to parties 
and with other girls’ beaus.

’The librarian Is Ruth Warllck

The NounUineer
Editor ______________Eva Koen
Assistant Bclltor ___ Vera Koen

Community News

Peck.
Girls’ Athletic Reporter 

Duey
Advisor—PauMne Piper

Nila

Campus f'leaning
Last Friday school was dismiss

ed at noon for the purpose of 
cleaning the school campus The 
pupils of each room had certain 
divisions to clean off Mr. Hale, 
with his manual training boys 

I hauled off rocks and Junk.whlch 
had collected on the campus. Af
ter the paper, rocks and other 
objects were cleared away, the 
appearance of the campus was 
greatly Improved. All the pupils 
are expected to keep It clean 
Our motto la ’’Better to keep 
clean than to clean up "

New Pupils
We have had several new pu

pils enrolled In our school this 
last week ’They are the follow
ing Alene McConal, a former 
student She has Just entered in 
the eighth grade. 7’he new pupils 
are Sally June Hyslop. fifth 
grade; James and Tommy Hy- 
alop, third grade;

The Longfellow Club
’The fifth grade Longfellow 

club met last Monday and quoted 
ooems about the national flag 
It was voted that Cartwright 
Oglesby won first place In the 
contest

The Story Hour Club
The Story Hour club has been 

studying the months and seasons 
of the year. Last week we quoted 
poems about the different sea- 
son.s Robert Robertson was 
awarded first place In this con
test.

In Memory
tVe wish to extend our heart 

felt svmoathv to the grief strlck- ! 
en f.imlly In their extreme sor- ■

In love Her best friends are Lou
ene McConal and Cllmmlc Mae 
Hicks She likes to read.but above 
all, she likes to go to the theatre

The blonde haired boy with 
brown eyes Is Dorman Dupuy. He 
likes to play basket ball, but he 
likes girls and detective stories, 
too His highest ambition Is to 
be anything but a farmer.

’That cute little boy with 
bronze hair is Tarzan Johnson. 
His favorite pastime is arguing, 
and he likes Alberta Windham.

’The tallest boy In school Is 
Vernon Bynum. He doesn’t like 
girls or parties, and what he does 
like is a mystery. His highest 
ambition Is to be a lawyer. Is 
that right, Vernon?

That dainty little blonde girl 
la none other than Alberta Wind
ham (Peaches). She has a fatal 
attraction for Campbell ’Thomp
son, ’Tarzan Johnson, Floyd Mor
gan. Alva Letbetter and Paul 
Warllck Her favorite sports are 
volley ball and writing notes. Her 
best pal Is June Knowles.

’The Once-Over Girl
Cute—Virginia Dennard
Sweet—Alberta Windham.
Different—Virginia Long.
Funny—Valley Faye Kirby.
Best sport—Dona Roberds.
A honey—Lore Renfro.
Conceited—Dora Deane Hale.
Lazy—Reba Patterson.
Shy—Adell Bynum.
Likeable—Nila Duey
Dimpled Ruth Warllck.
Best Tnoklng — Louene Mc

Conal.
Studious—June Knowles.
Friendly—Katherine Moss.
Darling- Ruth Hale.
Sarcastic—Melba Lois Hicks.
Mischievous—Alene McConal.
Lovable -Cllmmle Mae Hicks 

Humor
Paul: ’ Will you kiss and never

THE POINTER
Published by the Pupils of Cen

ter Point School.
Editor, Edna Harmon

T. L. Adams, the gin man of 
Star, transacted buslneu In the 
city last week end.

Xmas Cards—Hudson Broa

Xmas Candles. — Hudson 
Miss Tessle Swanger e 

home from Abilene business | 
lege to spend Thanksgiving

Gifts—Hudson Bro.s

row S t  the loss of their baby i 
daughter and Ulster. Little Leta tell?
L?£l Mitchell A.S a con.solatlon Alberta; ” 111 tell the world ”
're want to remind this bereav- j  jo : “ Say dad. did you go to 

FARMER i f a m i l y  of the dear Master Ujunjay school when you were a 
and His tenderest quotation.'boy?”
■'Suffer little children to com? 
unto Me; for such l.s the kingdom 
of heaven ”
Who’s Who .tround the School 

Tall with dark hair and eyes—
*-haf.s Nila Duey She’s a member 
of the Glee club and is usually 
.seen with Lore Renfro. Her fav
orite sport Is ba.sketball and be
tween you and me she likes to go 
horesback riding!

The little blonde girl with blue

PI.E.as.X.VT GROVE

Bro Brown filled hl.s regular 
appointment at this place Sun
day and preached two good ser
mons to a large crowd His ap
pointment will be on third Sun
day. hereafter.

Mrs. Frances Soules, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. I T Howell, w ho, 
has been seriously 111 was carrlrd Valley Faye Kirby She is | apples from four pears, nor six
to a Temple hospital Monday, .fnvsrably seen with Virginia cows from nine horses.”

Ml.ss Gladys Casbeer spen» Her favorite pa.sUme Is Billy LnsaH: “ Teacher, can’t
Saturday in Brownwood. arguing, but she likes chewing you take four quarts from three

Clark Miller ai d family Chas ! » « d model T Ford.s. cows?”
Hall and wife visited Bill Come-

Mr. Dupuy: “ 'yes. regularly 
Never missed a Sunday.”

Joe: ’’Well. I'll bet it won't do 
me any good either.”

Mr. Hale: “ What cau.ses that 
•squeal in your car?”

Mr Hays: "There’s pig iron In 
the axles "

Miss Featherston: "Now, In or
der to subtract, things have to be 
: f the same denomination. For- 
Instance. we could not take three

Uus and family Sunday 
Troy Irwin and family of Ark

ansas passed through here .Sat-
BOZ.AR

The young folk enjoyed a slng-
nrday on their way to Arizona Ing In the C H. Sanderson home 
to make their home. They spent Sunday night.
Saturday night with his father Mrs C. A Tosch rt turned to 

Mr Berry and family visited i her home in Mesquite Sunday, 
Ernest Bennlngfield and family j after an extended visit with her 
In the Mount Olive community 1 mother. Mrs. W N Shields.

SCALLORN

Sunday.
Tra'vls Griffin and family spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Covington, 
Lewis Covington also visited his 
mother.

Dean Hall Is grieving over the 
death of his .saddle pony.

Mr and Mrs Will Moreland 
•pent Sunday afternoon with 
Charley Berry and wife

Clyde Featherston and family 
•Od Edgar Simpson of South 
Bennett attended church here 
B nday night.

MIm  Ann Oden visited relatives 
■nd frlend.s In town during the 
week end.

Miss Oletha Cox of Moline at
tended church Sunday night.

Arthar Robbln.s was a welcome 
vtoltor In the community Sun- 
dey.

Pleasant Grove's ball team 
WM defeated in a game with 
Center City last Friday after
noon

Mr Vlrden and Miss Uzzl«* 
transacted bu.slness In the com
munity Monday. X

-— ------ o---------------
Berch Is prepared to clean and 

pram garments for any member 
o f the family end takes orders 
for made-to-measure garments 
See his samples for Fail Cloth
ing.

Xmas Candies. — Hudson Bros

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D?vls visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burkett 
of Mullin Sunday.

Mabel Lillian and Tom Clark 
Graves spent the week end with 
home folk.

J. D. Calaway and .Arvld spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Cahway of Ooldthwaltc.

Mrs Roy Walker visited Mrs. 
McWhorter of Goldthwalte last 
Thursday.

Jake Davis visited Sammie 
Graves Sunday evening

Loralne Calaway spent the 
week end In Browmwood visiting 
her sister, Mrs E J. Noack.

Mr and Mrs. Nell Wright of 
Carl.sbad. N. M., are visiting her 
parenU, Mr and Mrs Sam Mar- 
ler.

Mr and Mrs. Dan ’White. Max
ine Williams and Buddy Shelton 
visited Mr. and Mrs Roy Walker 
Sunday night.

Minnie Cody of Mount Olive 
visited in the T. B Graves home 
Sunday.

Lcralne Calaway spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Dan Calaway In 
Goldthwalte.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Horton and 
family visited In the Pleasant 
Grove community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Wright vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Roy Walker 
Sundajr.

Mrs. John Crawford of Tope
ka. Kan... spent .several days with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. R D. 
Evans.

Bro, Nicholson preached four 
nights at the church last week 
'lO large crowds. Had services 
Sunday night at Mr. Dewpre’:: 
residence, but didn't learn the 
preacher’s name.

Mrs. Cora Ford had a message 
Thursday night that her sister, 
Mrs. Victor Davenp>ort, had been 
killed In a car wreck near Plain- 
view. Her husband was badly 
hurt

Dutch Smith and family sp>ent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs W. E 
Stevenson.

Mrs. Cora Ford went to Del Rio 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Baxter 
and visited with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ora Malone.

Mrs. J. T. Laughlin sjjent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs 
Lina McLean, In Goldthwalte.

T. F. Elliott and wife spent 
Sunday in Tom Conradt’s home 
in Long Cove community.

J. D, Ford cleaned out a tank 
last week for John Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Laughlin 
and Mrs. Frank Hines visited the 
school Monday.

Mrs T F Elliott spent Mon
day with Mrs. Joe Morgan.

Mrs Cora Ford spent the week 
end in Lampasas with her sons 
J D. and Chester, and their 
wives.

--------------- 0---------------
Xmas Cards—Hudson Bros.

High School
Exams are hoce. again—to our 

sorrow! *
We are going to get Thursday 

and Friday off for Thanksgiving.
A large crowd aittended the 

program Friday night. We hope 
to aee a large crowd next time.

Grammar School
Everything Is going smoothly 

for us. We are taking our second 
month’s examinations. We hope 
we will make better grades than 
than we did last month.

We believe that we keep the 
cleanest room In the school. We 
wish to Invite you to come and 
see for yourself.

Our room was well represent
ed In the program rendered Fri
day night. We did not have as 
much time as we would hare 
liked to have had Some day we 
will put on a really good play for 
you.

The boys In our room are 
learning to comb their hair ev
ery morning before coming to 
school. Look out girls, or they 
will have neater heads than we 
have.

Mrs George Poer visited our 
room (me day last week.

We extend a hearty welcome 
to any one who wishes to visit 
our room

We wish to resolve that we will 
study harder and make better 
grades next month than we 
made the first two months.

Primary News
The primary pupils showed 

some excellent talent Friday 
night when they rendered some 
Thanksgiving poems, songs and 
readings.

The second grade is rejoicing! 
They won the prize for having 
kept the cleanest house this 
month.

The second and third grades 
have organized a ” G<x)d English” 
club. Every mistake they hear 
made they write it down and put 
It In the bad English box. The 
mistakes will be read and count
ed at the end of the two weeks.

Exams! But why should we 
worry? We get Thursday and 
Friday as Thanksgiving holidays.

Community News
Several of the young people of 

this community attended a 
dance at the home of Jim Lind
sey at Caradan Monday night 
and a dance and party at Bob 
Black’s Tuesday night.

Miss Edith Weathers .spent last 
week with Mrs. McCarty.

Me.«srs. Cecil and Ivin Hucka- 
bee spent Tuesday night with 
Bob Black.

Miss IxjIs Blackwell spent Tues
day night with Mildred Wilcox.

Mes.srs. McCarty, Harry Couch, 
Travis McCarty and Tom Mc
Arthur have gone hunting at 
Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. S O Koen. Eva 
and Mr.s. B. C. Wicker made a  
business trip to Fort Worth last 
Tuesday and then visited rela
tives at Dallas Tuesday night.

Clarence Qualls of Pampa.Mr.s. 
Sam Roberts and son, Herbert, 
and Miss .Sybil Corner of Breck- 
enrldge, visited In the J, II. Rob
erta home Saturday night.

The young people of this com
munity enjoyed a party at Ira 
Kerby’s Saturday night.

We certainly enjoyed having 
the Misses Jackie Luckle and 
Yvonne Welch of Center City at 
singing Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Smith attended 
church at Caradan Sunday. Af
ter church they took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Aldredge 
and children left Monday for 
Seagraves, where Mr. Aldredge 
will continue his school. Wc 
surely hate to sec them leave be
cause Ihey are a great help to 
the community.

Tom Clark Graves visited In 
this community a part of the 
week end. We are always glad tc 
have him come and visit us.

Misses Vera and Vivian K cc ' 
visited the Ml.s.scs Joe Ruth and 
Odessa Lindsey Sunday.

Mi.xs Minnie Cody spent the 
week end at home.

We heard that Mr. Cooke visit 
ed in Center City Sundav eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith visited F" • 
and Mrs Furman Crawford Sat
urday night.

CALL BI KCH

We are beglnnlat on the third 
month of sch(^^

 ̂ ^  _  ad to have Cur- 
iyfor In ichool again.

Absent
Lyndon Davis and Duard Fal

lon were absent until noon on 
Monday.

Alvin Spinks and Lucille Tay
lor were sick Monday.

L  D. and Howard Spinks were 
absent Monday on account of 
killing hogs

Woodrow Spinks had to kill 
hogs last Friday

Visitors
Geneva Sparkman visited our 

school Friday afternoon.
Several of the outsiders visited 

school Thursday.
Norma Lee Harmon spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Spinks.

J. M Spinks visited sch(x>l on 
Tuesday afternoon.

May Ellen Williams visited In 
Mullin Sunday.

Arlle and Lucille Taylor visited 
Ovella Wesson Sunday.

Elbert, Barney and Thelma 
Horton spent Sunday with their 
grandmother.

Garland and Alvin Spinks 
spent Sunday with their sister, 
Mrs. R. V. Leverett.

Merlene Stark spent the week 
end at Rock Springs.

Anna Beth Davla spent the 
week end In the Sherfleld home.

In physical geography the clasa 
was discussing the planets; Lyn
don asked what the earth’s other 
name was.

Mr. Sparkman repUej): "The 
earth”

Honor Roll
* First grade: Barbara June
Wesson, Ruth Charlene Stark. 
Lavena Mae Robinson, Evelyn 
Hill, Lindy Spinks.

Second grade: Roy Tyson, Jr. 
Haynle Conner, Barney Horton, 
Shirley Newman, Joseph Worth 
Taylor.

Fourth graci': Reta Mo?
Sparkman, Lynn Johnson.

Fifth grade: Ovella Wesson 
I.ucllle Taylor. M.oy Ellen Wil
liams. J. C. Wesson

Sixth grade: Doris Newman. 
Arlle Taylor. Jepthla Tvson

Flghth grade: Merlene Stark.
Ninth grade: Lyndon Davis. 

Edna Harmon.
What If

Miss Duey couldn’t spin a top.
Merlene forgot to wear a green 

ribbon on her hair.
Lyndon forgot to ask questions
The boys didn’t catch skunks.
Woodrow had red hair.
Clyde was a brunette.

WIlB IIIIWIB B M IU B WWU M IIIIIi n iW Î ^
T U R K E Y S

We want to thank onr fr lends and customers for the 
bnslneu given ns heretofe re and will be ready to

Buy Turkey* ^
For the Christmas MarkeL which opens Monday, 

December 4.
We will appreciate an opportunity to buy your tnr- 

keys and assure yon the top market price. k?

G R A V E S  & T U L L O S
Next to Ught PUnt PHONE 3*2

iiiiiiiiiraiiii»!iHiraiiuHiiuraiiiiuiiii(aiiiiiu
■BW

F R E E  thi package
5  P e r m e d g e  » l a d ie s

wkk •ach tube

. ^ ' L A V i N b E R
mentholated

• S h o v in g  p r e a
Tho ranee Made yon* 
n f. . .  a Mado «hnt alvos I 
elia«oo and mere shevee per I 
l«*s the ^rm tdpe teld 
Reaell Drug *ter«e. We went 
•e try them with thie eneelei e* 
Olee year feee thie treet te<

EVERY , 
tLADE
GUARANTEED

CLEMENTS*
4DîUg & Jewelry Store DRUG STC

" ’idion Bros. 
-------- 0-------

Vhen you want a suit, aress c: 
•Ingle garment cleaned or press
'd Call Burch and he will Dle.as' 
goa.

RIDGE

There were not many at Sun
day school Sunday. Some were 
sick and I guess others had n 
good excuse.

We had a school yard working 
last Tuesday, and the men a t
tempted to put up the swings 
but they will have It to do over 
again, as the holes are not deep 
enough.

Mrs. V. H. Howlngton and 
small daughter, Patsy Gene, are 
vl.'ltlng her parents.Mr.and Mrs 
Will Kelso.

Mr. Burnett is progressing with 
the road work in this community

The parly at Mrs. Cummings’ 
Thursday night was greatly en
joyed by every one.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pafford 
and Mrs. Curtis ajid Herman 
Boyd ate dinner In the Cum
mings home Sunday.

Beatrice Curtis .spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ers- 
ton Boatright.

There was a p.arty at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Curtis Sat
urday nl"ht.

Several from here went to 
Brownv'ord Friday to .see the 
whale that was there. It weigh
’ d fiR tons.

Fv»rett Crmrrings visited Lcn 
Sh'll.'-.n n* I ;''.c';«-r ?,Ionday.

M'“? Curtlr '̂ ’ n.C"mmlngs and 
Snb-- .art! rrbv v.ent to Gold-

Mjndr.v.
Mr. end ’ .Irs Powell took 

Ora'.Kln.a D-. ' ‘ t '“ ht to Richland 
'■pri:'?- to a do? or ilonday.

H ub':i C.;,-enter and Crip 
Cur-mings n lc rd  *?. In the Kel- 
- ri.- d’ V night.

rni: V  i rch Ketchum 
:p c 't  f,aritr(’ a'.' rtighl with Mr 
:;nd I.»' ■ r. v.lT White.

I.’ .:; t S’:r.da;.' Is Bro. Hart's 
regular preaching day.

REPORTEr. j

Iln. - j  Cai' .ta—! ‘ . d on Bret.

■ / - ’ I
_____

If T-a

i r n ' m r
r _  H  '

(2- m - l )

T U B E S

4TS

I S N ' T  I T  A B EÄ U %
Doesn’t it make ordinary lad 
hopelessly old-fashioned! Have ' 
»cm a l)ellcr-lookinp radio tliau 
Mijesfic, The Liiio. one of the 
Set”  Majestic« for 1931'f

Five tours of wood, from nu 
ebony, are colUrantcd in this 
istic cabinet.. . . IVrfomianee is 
up by the use of new, e
Majestic Duo-Valvc Self-ShiehF 
which add the elTi<-iency o f t 
tiilies. In The Lido you get 8- 
forraance, tone control, autom 
nme control, and dual-range re 
including police calls, ' 
What a radio fur................

M a jestic  D u o -C h ie l— a nnart 1
WMlrl in rich brown 6ni»h; nr,
(>-lui>e Police srwT •
sliort-wave c,''!lS t./3500 K. C*..

OTHER 1 9 3 4  MAJESTICS 

Radio Man In Our Store Every Thm

R. L. Steen & S
A*k For Free Demonatration
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STAFF:
B«uUh Thompson — Editor-ln 

chief.
Merlin Faulkner—Associate edi

tor.
LucUe HooTer—Senior reporter.
D a^ane Evans—Junior reporter
Mary Clements—Sophomore re

porter.
Mary Horton — Freshman re

porter.
Vlrca Howard- -Sports reporter.
Wallace Johnson — Boys’ Oles 

Club reporter.
Geraldine Burnett—Girls’ Glee 

Club reporter.
Ralph Swindle. — Spanish Club 

reporter.
Charline Brim—Pep Squad re

porter.
Beryle Fulton, —Library reporter
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Chapel Prorram 
Tuesday, November 28. a fif

teen minute chapel program was 
given by members of MraBowles’ 
public speaking clasa Miss Ger
aldine Burnett took charge of 
the Ingram . First. Doyle Wilson, 
who will some day be a great or
ator, gave a short talk on the 
’’Origin of Thanksgiving.” Next 
Geneva Sparkman, who Is rapid-' 
ly dtveloptng Into a platform 
speaker, gave a talk on “Mfhy We 
Should Observe Thanksgiving In 
Amertca." 'The last number on 
the program was a pleasant sur
prise. n its was a b i^ f play fea
turing the coming Mark Twain 
of Texas. Max Harrison, assist
ed by a future great politician, 
MerUn Faulkner.and a great suf
fragette. Miss Reba Dali Corne
lius This play was about a son. 
who had run away from his pa
rents many years ago and re
turned home to his old parents 
on ’Thanksgiving day.

The^rogram  was enjoyed by 
everyo^, and we hone the pub
lic sfieaking class will not wait 
very long before entertaining 
a g ;^ i

W  Pep Squad 
I ast Saturday the pep squad 

sold home made candy. As a re
sult a much needed amount of 
tv.’o dollars wa.s gained. Candy 
will be sold again this Saturday 
and the pep squad would like 
very much to have you buy some.

As the football season Is com
ing to a close, the pep squad will 
disband. Our leaders. Daphane 
Evans. Roy Hunt and Lucile 
Hoover, have been faithful at all 
times and the other members 
appreciate their never-tiring ef
forts. The pep squad has become 
a loyal band of sisters, and it is 
with sorrow that we disband, 

.d'-semhiy Program 
Friday, November 24. during 

the as.<semb)y. different football 
boys and some of the teachers 
g.-’ TO the students a talk.

’There were quite a number of 
our boys who were to play their 
last game for G. H S. ’Two of 
them played their last in the 
Snn Saba game. Captain Tod 
1^'M' and Virgil “ Mutt” How- 

'’jj^fd^alled on these
for a la lir ^ -^ ^  

ng their last
school were nobby Boland. 

-^Todd, J. N Bayley, Clark 
Huddleston, Swindle.
Woody Saylor. Chilton and 
Bentley ciwnenf.s They .said they 
were dedicating the game with 
Llano to their captain and How
ard. Then Teri and Howard each 
made a talk After that, two of 
the best little players for O. H. S., 
Lawrence Bledsoe and Earl Har
vey made talks.

The program was concluded by 
talks from Mrs. Bowles and Mis' 
Kerfoot.

Grammar School Football 
Grammar school football sea

son closed with a heated game 
between grades five and six, ’The 
largest crowd of spectators ever 
gathered to witness a grammar 
school game was present.

The lire up of the fifth grade 
for the sea.son was Charlie Mc
Lean, Edward Eugene Palmer, 
Sam Faylor, Darwin Den.son 
Wallace Stroud, Mark Falrman, 
jr., Glynn Collier, George Ste- 

^ »yh'-'A~-Aub»»e • Harris Smith, Joe 
oth?r4afflllic.''.0®*^s Mahan. J. T.

"•f Id . M*Lean. Lewis Otis. 
Whitt, Orval Huffman 

n fl  Pat Chandler 
f t e  sixth grade lineup for the 

season was Captain Vernard Ty
son; players John Bowman, 
Walter Carroll, Edward Dean 
Dickerson, Carl Doggett, Edward 
Harris. Wallace Long, Fred Mar
shall and Pat Obenhouse.

The sixth grade downed the 
fifth grade to the tune of 12 to 
9

»The wa*on closed with a score

of two xicior^t f(^ the f i fy ^ ^ d  
one for the slxtfT’gra9e.
Mrs. Bigham Honors Grade Five

Wednesday afternoon at two 
o ’clock the fifth grade pupils 
hiked out to Mrs. Bighorn’s for a 
party. Mr. Smith had offered a 
fourth of a day holiday to the 
room having the fessaat tardies. 
Grade five proved to b« the most 
prompt pupils In the school, so 
they celebrated the occasion with 
a weenie roast.

Mrs. Bigham entertained them 
in her usual hospitable manner. 
She was assisted by Mesdames 
Stroud. Jack Bigham and BUlle 
Bigham.

’The All-Boys' Club and the All- 
Girls’ Club rendered an Interest
ing Thanksgiving program in the 
grammar school auditorium 
Wednesday morning.

We are glad to have Miss Ellen 
Archer at home again. We hope 
to have her at school soon.

Mrs. J. T. Helm has been out of 
school for the paft week. We are 
glad she Is Improving and will be 
with us again In a few days

The Music Club composed of 
pupils from the sixth and sev
enth grades and sponsored by 
Miss Miller, Is dotng some very 
nice work. The club meets every 
Friday and all enjoy the pro
grams.

A musical play, ’”rhe Mother 
Speaks." given by the members 
of the club showed good results 
of their efforts. The play was 
presented In the grammar school 
auditorium as an Armistice Day 
program.

A feature of the Christmas 
celebration by the members of 
the club will be a program of 
Christmas carols to be given the 
second Tuesday in December.
San Saba Defeats Goldthwsitr
The S.in Saba Armadllloes de

feated the Ooldthwalte Ekigles 
Tuesday 51 to 0. The Eagles do 
not offer any excuses for such a 
terrific defeat, but anyone who 
saw the game will tell you that 
the Eagles were not In condition 
to play.

The boys also had a little hard 
lurk before they left. Some of 
the parents did not allow their 
sons to go, for fear they would 
receive some Injury. This left 
the team short-handed and 
they had only two or three sub
stitutes.

Football Ls a man’s game and 
If your boy is not able to carr 
and look out for himself, then 
he does not belong on a footba'' 
.squad. He should stay at home 
and be a ladles’ man. Football 
will bring out what your 'ooy 
really Is It will make a man out 
of your boy If he wants to be a 
m n . or If he docs not have what 
we rail “ the guts” to stick, he 
will quit.

These boys have to meet the 
h.ard knocks In life, and if they 
can not meet them now, thC)’ 
can’t meet them In later years

T et’s give the boys a chance to 
show us of what they are rc.ally 
made. FOOTBALL REPORTER

WE ARE

Agents
for

Dallas News
Semi-Weekly Farm News 

San Antonio Express 
Waco News-Tribune 

Temple Telegram 
San Antonio Light 
Houston Chronicle

' M i t l l i n  N e w s
From the Enterprise

Give us your subscription 

We Will Appreciate It

We take subscriptions for 
any magazine published 
at lowest prices.

Hudson Bros.,
Druggists

“ What You Want
When Yon Want It”

Miss Wlllene Perkins vlalted 
Faye Hamilton Saturday.

W. M. Pybum of Pompey was 
a visitor here Tuesday.

M. R. Wylie made a business 
visit to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Gladys Sadler has been out of 
school this week on account of 
sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Farmer Is visiting In 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
D. A. Hamilton.

Judge L. E. Patterson was a 
Mullln visitor for a short while 
V/ednesday morning.

Haywood Joiner of McDade. 
visited in the home of his uncle, 
D. A. Hamilton .last week.

Rev. L. L. Hays of Lake Mer
ritt was a Mullln visitor Tues
day.

E. J. Tatum of Brownwood vis
ited Dr and Mrs. J. L. Herring
ton Monday.

Dr. J. L. Herrington and son. 
Happy, had business in Brown- 
wood Tuesday.

Ernest Aldridge of Duren was 
among the crowd In town the 
first of the week.

The many friends of Mrs. J. D. 
Cobb will regret to hear that she 
Is on the sick list.

Mrs. Eddie Daniel of Abilene Is 
visiting in the home of W. C. 
Scrlvner and family.

Mrs. Effle Wilkins has leased 
her farm a few miles north of 
tosvn to John Vines.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Barker and 
Miss Verna Lee Barker visited 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. John Carlisle spent the 
first of the week svith Mr. and 
Mrs Andrew Smith at Prlarle.

Mrs. S. J. Casey and Mrs. H. R. 
McDonald were visitors In Oold
thwalte for a short time Tues
day.

Rev. Sparkman of Center 
Point will preach at the Bap
tist church Sunday. Come to the 
.«ervlces.

Both, boys and girls of Mullln 
high school are exjjectlng to go 
to Prnlrle and spend the day 
Thanksgiving and play some 
basketball games.

The editor very much appre- 
clate.s a large bag of fine pop
corn presented by Miss Fay 
Hamilton and the friendly .spirit 
Is more appreciated than the gift

Friends here of Rev. and Mrs 
T M Mitchell have received an
nouncement of the recent arrival 
of an 8-pound son at their home 
In Manor.

Rev. J S Bowles and Mrs Jno 
¡G '-ry  of Oc’dthwrlte m .•
I vl.slt here to M'«. W. S. Kcm j 
Monday in the Interest of the 
Red Cross.

W. O Kelcy, route two, was l.i 
town Saturday meeting friend:

;-.il transacting bu.siness. Ke 
'va.s rejoicing over his recovery 
of r*r*>n*Tth and health.

Miss Thelma Casey of Austin 
spent Sunday and Monday visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Casey, and meeting with old 
'riends In the old home town.

Mrs W. S. Kemp, Mrs. L. L. 
Wilson. Mrs. I.. J. Smith and Miss 
Came Kirkpatrick went to 
Brownwood Saturday and were 
Tucsts of Mrs. W. T. Gilmore.

Jno. C. Wright and E. L. Young 
were Mullln visitors. While in 
town Mr. Wright took advantage 
of the Enterprise bargain rate 
and had his subscription date 
set up for another year.

Calvin Scrlvner and son. R. D , 
have returned home from Roar
ing Springs, out In Motley coun
ty. Mr. Scrlvner worked In a gin 
while gone and visited In the 
home of his brother, Riley Scriv- 
ner.

Miss Corinne McFarland re
turned home Saturday from a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Bland 
Turner, at Albany.

Warren Duren, one of Mills 
county’s students in the state 
university, spent the week end 
visiting his home folk at Duren

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Patterson of 
Hamilton were guests cf her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Han
cock, Sunday. Another guest In 
the home was Miss Leta Han
cock, who Is teaching at Trick- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown of 
Brownwood came down and 
spent Sunday with her mother. 
F. A. Lelnneweber, and brought 
a feast of deer and the editor 
was lucky enough to receive a 
treat.

Rev. E. P. Swindall of Blanket 
pastor of the Methodist church, 

¡preached two Interesting sermons 
Sunday. He will preach every 
fourth Sunday In each month. 
Everyone Is given a hearty wel
come to come and hear him.

Miss Nell Kirkpatrick expects 
to attend the state teachers as
sociation at Austin the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Barney McCurry 
have remodeled and papered the 
M'. thodist parsonage and made 
other Interior Improvements and 
expect to move to the parsonage 
today from an apartment In the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones.

C. R. Wflspn, who has been 
confined to his room for several 
weeks has. by the assistance of 
friends and a roller chair, been 
on our streets again this week, 
and we hope he will soon be able 
to make his trips in the same old 
way of other days.

Mr. and Mrs Oran Coore of 
Eola accompanied Mrs. G. B. 
Wallace home Sunday from an 
extended visit with relatives at 
Eola. Mr. and Mrs. Coore are 
erecting a pretty new residence 
with many of the new modern 
conveniences at Eola.

November 25 marked the 85th 
anniversary in the life of Mr. 
and Mrs J. L Pettit. The many 
friends of this old couple hope 
that they may pass many more 
mile stones before they hear the 
final call. Good luck and good 
health to them both.

Mrs. M. E. Casey and the young 
girls left Sunday en route home. 
They planned to make a brief 
visit In the homes of R. D. Mar
tin and Bert Fletcher at Maver
ick. Miss Rosa Meek Fletcher 
accompanied her aunt, Mrs. M. 
E. Casey, to Lubbock for a few 
week’s visit in the west.

Mrs. W. T.,pilmore of Brown
wood returned to her home Wed
nesday, after a visit here and 
Mary Hancock returned home 
v.ith her for the Thanksglvin:? 
holidays. Maxwell Kirkpatrick 
also accompanied her as far as 
Brownwood, en route to Ablleiv.“ 
to spend Thanksgiving.

Mrs. S. R. Kemp. Mrs. Z. D 
Kemp and son. Mungrr of Post, 
are here to spend Thanksgiving 

iln the home of J S. Kemp Mrs 
‘ S. R. Kemp was formerly Mrs 
Sallie Skaggs of this city and 

{was a popular teacher In our 
' school here for many years. This 
Is her first visit here In nine 
years and she is welcomed back 
by hosts of loved ones.

I Supt. Tolbert Patterson, Ml.s.se 
Nelson, Guthrie, Hancock. Mill 
Summy and Fisher are planning 
to spend Thanksgiving and the 
remainder of the week In Austin 
att?nd!ng the annual convention 
of the state teachers association 
Between eight and ten thousand 
teachers are expected to attend

Mrs. M E. Casey. Ml.ss Annie 
Doris Martin and Miss Dorothy 
Ca.-ey of Lubbock accompanied 
J. A Fletcher home Sa'.urday 
f>-om an extended visit with the 
Casey family and relatives in 
Runnels county. Billy Casey 
came as far as Brownwood and 
\Uslted In the home of H. S. Cas
ey.

Mrs. O. B Baskin and Miss Lil
lian have returned to their home 

|.at Prairie, after visiting with G. 
M. Fletcher and family here for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Smith of 
Orla and Mrs. Carl Fisher and 
children of Crane are visiting In 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M Smith, of Prairie. 
Other visitors In the home are 
Mr and Mrs J. P. Lockrldge and 
children of Mullln. Denton Smith 
Is a prosperous oil man from the 
westren part of the state and 
old friends are Indeed glad to 
see him and Mrs. Smith ai;d Mrs. 
Fisher on their visits back to the 
parental home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Fisher spent the 
first of the week In Fort Worth 
shopping.

-----------------0-----------------
.MISSIONARY SOCIETY

I \ / ^

‘i Î K i î F O R M B i m i y

Christmas and hosiery go together like ham 
and eggs. N o woman ex-er had too many really 
beautiful stockings. The problem for the wise 
man ia how to be sure he selects correctly.
W e can tell you how to be sure you're right. 
Get Humming Birds—the kind she buys when 
the wants something nice.
If you know her shoe sixe and what color clothes 
she wears, wc can give you the correct size and 
colors.

Will
f / t v s fS  V«I|A

Our
READY-

TO-WEAR
SALE

Thrragh
Next
Week

In Special 
G ift Boxes!

j'jiim m înq B ird
FULL FASH IO N ED  HO SIER Y

- N O W !
.  [jummîrq Bîrd

rULL FASHIO.N’LD HOSIERY

MCLLIN GETS
TRAVELING LIBK.tKY

Wednesday, November 8, the 
traveling library from the Tex
as State Library of .Austin arriv
ed at the high school building 
If Is through the aid of the fac
ulty members and the P. T. A. 
that these books were secured 
The teachers secured them and 
the P. T. A. paid the iKtvooaiy 
expenses.

This collection contains fifty 
books, of which several are suit
able for the grammar school 
The remainder of them were 
placed in separate shelves In the 
high school library. Among these 
are various types of books and 
many authors are represented 

I These books are not only for 
the students in school, but may 
be checked out to any member of 
the community. The citizens are 
Invited to make use of these 
books. They may be checked out 
for one week, and are not sub
ject to renewal. A list of the 
points received In English for 
reading each books has been 
placed In the library. It Is hoped 
that by the time three months 
are up that each p>erson will have 
read his choice of the books. —

! Mullln Tattler.
—o -

Woman’s Missionary society 
held a Thanksgiving program 
Monday at the Methodist church 
The World Outlook projjram was 
followed and a spiritual program 
observed.

The members will visit shut-ins 
and aged next Monday and will 
not meet at the church,

Tlie bazaar and sale will be 
held at Mrs. B. P Kittle s store 
the ninth and sixteenth of De
cember. That will be the second 
and third Saturday of Decem
ber. The society especially re
quests gifts and articles for the 
bazaar from all the Methodist 
homes. When the Great Scorer 
comes to mark against your 
name you will rejoice and reap 
the good seeds you have planted 
in your work here on earth.

ROBERTS—REED 
Miss Eva Belle Reed and Lynn 

Roberts were united In the holy 
bonds of marriage on the 24th of 
November, at the home of Rev. 
J. D. I.ong In the Center Point, 
community. He read the sacred 
rites to the happy young couple.

Both these young people sptent 
many happy school days togeth
er in Mullln high school and 
graduated here.

The winsome young bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Reed of this city, and the 
groom an only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. V. Roberts, prosperous 
farmers of this section.

He is an Industrious young 
man, endowed with ability and 
energy and the deserving cou
ple have hosts of friends who 
join the Enterprise In extending 
to them wishes for a happy voy
age on the sea of matrimony.

- ----------- __o -----------------
EX-SERVICE MEN NOTICE 
All ex-service men who are 

service connected are urged to 
attend a special meeting of the 
Disabled American Veterans of 
the World War at Brownwood, 
Monday, Dec. 4, at Legion club 
room at 7 o’clock. Things of Im
portance for the men and their 
families are to come up.

Delinquent Tax Notice
To all delinquent tax payers of the 

state and county taxes for the years 
1885 including 1933: You are hereby 
warned to call a\ the county collect
or’s office and pa|f the same without 
delay. This notice is one of thr^c 
notices of simdar importthat will ap
pear in all newspapers of general cir
culation in this county. These taxes, 
if not paid within thirty (30) days 
from da 'e or the last publication here
of, will be sued upon in the District 
Court and attorney’s fees and other 
court costs and penalties added. Pay 
now ir you want to avoid these costs.

HENRY TAYLOR, 
District Attorney of 
the27th Judicial Dis
trict of Texas.

RATTLER

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wallace and 
family spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Wallace, of near San Saba. While 
there Ellis Wallace and Floyd 
Sloan went to Rogers, Texas, to 
get Mr. Sloan’s sister.

Audrey Duey and family visit
ed In Ratler last week.

I Bro. Renfro filled his appolnt- 
iment at Rock Springs Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. O. P. Curtis and Miss Ar- 
lie Curtis. Floyd Kenner made 
a trip to Brownwood Sunday.

Ewell Ledbett^ was In Ratler 
I  Sunday. He ia working on the 
highway.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Stewart vis
ited Mrs. B. F, Renfro Sunday.

Bro. B. F Renfro, Tas Renfro 
and wife, Wilson Renfro went to 
the social at Rock Springs last 
Friday night.

Mrs. B. F. Renfro, Mrs. Tas 
Renfro and Mrs. Ellis were In 
town Monday.

Luther Jernlgan Is moving 
stock out to his place this week.

County Agent W. P. Weaver

■'"i - r ' „  --------- Si
was at Ratler Tuesday, dolxv 
some terracing for B. F. Renlrn. 
Mrs. Weaver came with him and 
visited Mrs. Renfro.

I B, F. Renfro and family re
ceived a nice letter from their 
son Forest, In St. Louis, where 
he Is employed with the Stand
ard OU Co.He is well pleased wltk 
his location.

RATLER TATTLER
---------------o---------—

Xmas Cards - Hudson Bros.

Pecans Wanted
We want to handle yonr 

Pecans this season. Come 
in and tell ns what yon will 
have to offer. We believe 
it will be to yonr advantage 
to get oar plans and fig-

Henry Stallinflfs 
& Co.

S. A. HBSTSa. Maaacar
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A GOOD LESSON
Few penple encioro»- mob 1-- ir .‘ .e policy of citizen? takin 

law mU) their own hands In i:iflictnif. punishment on irim- 
■lau. y*o there are cases where th citizens can not be blar...-d . r 
«ensur-Hl for dealing out justice t those who have outraj-; *" ;ly 
violated the principles of right and hununlty. as well as the law 
af the land The case In point Is the action of the outraged citizen- 
of C'.i;f .rnl.. who tm-k i -nfes-ed murderers of >o.mg Hart,
a kidii --d victim from the n il at Sin J' -e and. after batiertiiK 
their bodies, hanc them Tiie covemor's pr->clamation announcing 
m.o he would pardon any person convicted of having participated 
a. i... lynching has met with both crltlcUm and commendation 
1 1 of  those who disagree with the governor’s action, however, 
«v»uld have a very different idea If the victim, who was so cruelly

; . i:. r..? . the:r rei.itive or even a friend
ti'.! Tteo Bi'-r. who eommi " murder confessed the crln.c the
V .."-. s t.;cy onU o and there was no doubt of either
th- ( r . : i . , .  bc^n committed or the guilt of the accused. T*- 
fiUZ'; .'1 were :.ot aihlrif tt.i* those who committed the crime 
a'- .1 th»̂  bi'nefit a long drawn out court trial and L
t vr; i.r ber."f:i cf every itr.aftir.able technicality and a possibility 
•: z I'sentuaily freed It is h;.d public policy to advocate mob
v: ■ V bf- rht "tttzen.-> who participate in deallttg out justi-t
Id ■ ■ v't - V. h ' m.rr.t' i vtr .it '.-’tr crimes are at least actuated by 
a yr vi:;*. i rerurrer.r,- of ‘ he *-ort punisi.ed The action
o! ' C‘ .iur’ ia '.nw -eniorcement citt-Tcns should be a goort lesson
U . .'o wh? have their minds turned toward kidnaping and 
Eurdtr

See Editorial ’ ’After the Motorist

f
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Health Hint ! ; !  ™ E  REALM

CH A N CES IN c r a CT-XF: PROPOSED
There hits been conr.' k-rable dlscuaslon of ntteded changes 

jn • :rt proe?ef?;r.g.s In this . ♦•ite and some of the propo.sed changes 
src>-'ar io be good One of the m.ast important changes advocated 
u ‘ .il'.w ¡urles to consider the fact. In reaching a verdict In a 
rrim-.";il case that the defendant did rot testify In his erze It !- 
kr.i r rule of law that one charged with crime can not be forced 
to Tlmiriate himself, yet it seems only fair to give the court« 
and society the advantage of a defendant’s version of the charg" 
against him If he Is Innocent, there would seem to be no reason 
for r"»f':?:r.g to go before a |ury and tell the facti while If he Is 
guilty it is important that the jury have the benefit of his testl- 

in reaching ;s Just verdict Many of our laws are easy to 
•vaoe and the technlcalltle.s are mighty hard to overcome, when a 
person charged with crime Is brought to trial and much of the 
node of procedure seems to he formed In the interest of the law 
violator rather than in protectiin of the law abiding citizenship 
Cer ainly one charged with an Infraction of the law can not be 
forrei to testify In the case In which he U the defendant but the 
Icrv should have the right to consider the (act that he did not 
testify and give the court and Jury an oppor*Lunlty to hear his 
version of the act charged against him.

A PUB» »C C :tR»STM AS GIFT

\\* OF SC IE N C E »'
rOl.DS D .W G E K O l’ S

The forth coming Christmas tide will afford an opportunity 
store than in any former sea.son of good cheer, for people to give 
them.selves pre.sents that will be of public benefit and extend cheer 
to others. This Is an opportunity for building or expiandlng private 
premises or private enterprises that will accomplish a two-fold 
purpose—provide the comforts and conveniences the Individual 
rant« and provide employment for others that will enable them 
*) make happy the hearts of those dependent upon them Any- 
t.hlr.g that will provide employment for those who are out of wor’ic 
rLl -.'TompUsh good N > b.-Uer time can be found than the 
pres«'nt for inaugurating a campaign of Improvement and bet»er- 
g’ l-n; -r.cw houses, new roofs new furniture, another coat of paint 
fc the old house or barn Rurh a wave of Improvement would be 
•f vast helpfulness to any community.

H F^PIN G CT;R N EICH B CPS
.̂ r.ide from the payrr;'’ ;i‘ of faxes being a patriotic duty, it 

m ■> help to the entire iaxp.ivlng cltlzen.sl’.lp to pay the taxes 
isse«sed It Is h->s been clearly established that a delinquency in 
tax payments titrows a heavier burden on those who do pay. It is, 
therefore, due our neighbors and fellow citizens that we pay our 
ta.hes, in ord^r that the other property owners may not be called 
■pon to pay more than their Just portion of taxes necessary for 
(he suppon of the state and county governments, the municipal
ity and school. It Is readily recognized that some people can not 
pa" but those who can by economy and sacrifice meet their obll- 
gntlons In this particular should undoubtedly do so. In considera
tion of their fellow citizens, most of whom have heavy enough 
burdens anyway

. AFTER THE M OTO RIST
The motorist Is an ever productive source of revenue for 

■imost every line of business and certainly lor every phase of tax
ation One cartoonist has illustrated his conception of the way In 
which everybody Is after the motorist In this he portrays the 
thought that the wheat barons and corn kings are seeking a law 
making mandatory the blending of wheat and com  alcohol with 
gasoline, legislatures are constantly being Importuned to levy ad
ditional Ux on the fuels used by motorists and to divert the funds 
collected for highway Improvement to some other purposes It Is 
right and proper to coUect a fair porUon of the highway Improve
ment and upkeep expense from the motortsU. but they should not 
be made the burden bearers for every pert of the government,

THE CA M PA IG N  COM ING
The political campaign In this state next year promises to 

Be one of the most Intensive experienced for several ^
number of Interests and Influences will enter Into It to make It 
mterestlng. one of which U the selection of a United States sena
tor Joe W Bailey. Jr., now a congressman at large, has already 
announced he will try for the loan now worn by Tom ronnerly 
and the outcome will be watched because of the various mfluences 
entering Into It. The gubernatorial campaign wlU also be well up 
to the standard of recent years and ¡»me of the lesser offices are 
attracting candidate who wUl make an Intensive and. some say 
a red hot campaign The liquor question, the national policies and 
•ther quesUctis will enter into the campaign to make it Interesting

■ Beware of the common cold." 
Dr John \V Brown, state health 
officer. In a statement Issued 
this weeb cautioned the peop> 
>f the state of Texas. "Tills Is 

the ivason of the year when 
colds are most prevalent, and 
.".eir consequences more far 

:.-.ac'ilng The organLsm causing 
the dusease Is not known, but 
every Individual Is acquainted 
vl'.h Its effects.”

Not a little of the susceptibility 
of catching culds can be over
come by a gradual acclimating to 
lower temperatures and Incle
ment outdoor weather This 
hardening should begin now, and 
consist of regular exercise — 
walking Is good to be contin
ued hroughout the winter. In 
weather of every kind Some 
things to avoid are wet stock
ings. drying on one’s feet; over 
heavy clothing; over heated 
ooms.
T^iere are two broad principles 

to observe In the treatment and 
prevention of colds. The first 
says: "Let the patient keep to 
himself, and keep his oral and 
na.sal discharges to himself.” 
This Includes Indiscriminate 
spiUlng. kissing and other forms 
of conlÀct.

Tho sec-i.d principle requires 
doing av ay ,vlth coildlinK and 
over protection of the body 
i'-ainst the elements.

The cold Is a ccniinon 
Bui every cold Is Important 
rnoagh lo justify careful atten
tion and treatment lor its im
mediate cure. Death-dealing 
jineumonla and tuberculosis may 
bei;ln with colds that did not re
ceive care and attention.

Over indulgence of devitaliz 
Ing stimulants, such as alcohol 
oi acco. tea. and coffee do ii;.,oh 

lower the resistance to coldt
------------------o _ ------

DO YOU KNOW
This year’s turkey supply for 

Thanksgiving and Christmas is 
«•■sUmated at 20,000,WO birds.

Nearly 20 per cent of all roads 
in Ohio are surfaced for all- 
weather use, while the average 
for the nation Is less than 10 pier 
cent.

Only one pier cent of ministers 
receive $4000 or more a year and 
50 pier cent of them receive less 
than $1000.

Churches and religion bodies 
showed a total net gain of more 
than 929,000 members of 13 years 
of age or over last year when 
such membership reached a total 
of 50,037,000.

Louisiana produces more pielts 
of fur-bearing animals than any 
•ther state In the union.

There are 18000 federal pris
oners In Institutions In this 
country, 12,000 In federal pris
ons and 6.0(X) boarded out In 
state Institutions.

Only three members of the fire 
department which fought the 
great Chicago fire In 1871 are 
still living

In this fair land of ours 12.000 
Piersons are murdered <1000 a 
month), 100.000 assaulted, 50.000 
robbed and 3000 kldnapied every 
year

The Bible has been translated 
,into 975 languages.

Last year 88,000 piersons lost 
heir lives through accidents 

while approximately 9.000 000 
were injured—Pathfinder

Smuggled liquor valued at ap
proximately $7000 was seized by 
United States customs officers in 
;< raid at a ranch seven miles 
north of Brady. The .contraband. 
con.«lsting of 1500 itallons of Cu
ban alcohol and Belgian cologne 
spirits, was found by officers 
in underground chambers in a 
-heep p>en on the ranch. An In
vestigator who pretended to be a 
geologist located the cache.

The deadlocked Jury which 
heard the murder case of A. M 
t\Tilte at Comanche was dls- 
■harged Monday by Judge R. B 

Cross. The case probably will be 
set again during the current 
court term. Judge Cross said. 
White was charged In connection 
•with the death of Pink Milton, 
who was shot to death and rob
bed last January 2 R C Tipton 
co-defendant with White, was 
give a life term last week.

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OF THi: NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

THE LEGION CAN HELP

The University of Texas wUl 
never be pxiverty .stricken so long 
as oil Is used to propiel motor cars 
and arlplanes. in the opinion of 
the geologist for the lease board 
of the University of Texas. 'The 
university has approximately 2 - 

jOOO.OOU acres of lands In West 
"■ -.s ! -d .'- l-'a.«'' to oil compa-
^nles and this land should prove 
on <'vcr lncrc.-i''.>.g source of rev
enue to the school. Dr. Bybee dc- 
cl*res The .school already has 
collected $20.000.000 from the 
land, this despite the fact that 
production has been sharply cur
tailed under government regula
tion In the past three or four 
years.

BELIEVE FT OR NOT

Rattlesnakes h.ave their good 
oolnts, tco G Henry, jr„ would 
h ive you believe In this story, 
which he relates from his pxist 
In Tucumcarl, N. M.:

Several years ago, while em
ployed as night telegraph ope
rator, I caught a young rattler 
and named him Rufus. We be
came great friends, even sharing 
the same bed. He was very In
telligent and It was only a short 
time before he learned the tele
graph code and could tell my o f
fice call.

Rufus would coil up on the 
telegraph table, and while I used 
his body for a head rest he would 
keep close watch over the office. 
If the dispatcher called me, or 
anyone rame near he would rat
tle and tickle me under the chin 
to wake me up. Although of a 
kind, gentle and loving dispo
sition, Rufust was very poison
ous So much so that one day 
when he bit a stary dog. the can
ine’s great grandfather died, In 
a place more than a hundred 
miles away.

Rufus and I always sat down 
to the table together and he ate 
whatever I did. In this way he 
acquired a taste for beer and 
from that time on he refused U> 
eat unless he got his beer. One 
day I started to drink another 
brand and Rufust insisted that 
he be allowed to sample the new 
brand first. It was fortunate I 
gave In, for he died almost Im
mediately after taking the first 
drink.and the death of the faith
ful Rufus thus saved my life. — 
Pathfinder.

If the American Legion men of 
Texas can help the state centen
nial commission In getting plans 
for a proper ob.scrvancc afoot— 
as will be considered at a joint 
conference of Legion leaders and 
members of the commission In 
a Dallas meeting—they will have 
added to the gratitude which all 
patriotic Texans hold for them.
Due to the failure of the legisla

ture to vote funds for a centen
nial observance, despite the fact 
that the people by specific vote 
on a constitutional amendment, 
had authorized such action, the 
centennial commission Is almost 
at a standstill. Apparently it has 
not the funds even to carry on a 
campaign over the state for ac
tion at the next called session of 
the legislature—when and if 
there Is such a session.

The American Legion plan to 
allow the commission to partic
ipate with It In the sale of half- 
dollar pieces as authorized by the 
last session of congress <the re
turns from the sale of the coins 
were to have been used In the 
construction of a Texas museum 
at Austin as a part of the cen
tennial' should at least give the 
centennial commission funds on 
which to make a start, to arouse 
the public, to create plans.

With distressing economic con
ditions holding their attention, 
with federal reconstruction ef
forts demanding full support and 
understanding, the people of 
Texas have failed to show great 
interest In the proposed celebra
tion of the state's 100th birthday 
In 1938. Nevertheless, the asser
tion can be made without qual
ification that if no creditable 
celebration Is held at that time 
there will be widespread wrath 
among the people that proper 
preparation was not made

If the subject can be put prop
erly before them now In the 
form of concrete plans, feasible 
from the financial viewpoint, 
they will sjjeedlly approve those 
plans, and t.he legislature will 
have no remaining doubt that 
action Is desired.

The Legion can not do a better 
thing for Texas than to put the 
necessary steam behind the be
ginning of the project.—Hous
ton Chronicle.

TIIE PUBLIC DEFENDER

District Attorney Kelley’s in- 
indorsement of the movement of 
the Legal Aid Society and the 
voluntary defender committee to 
have adopted the defender plan 
zhich has been so successful In 
other cities comes at a timely 
moment. This cause, which has 
bi -n fathered by leading mem- 
brr.s of the bar and many promi
nent citizens, has been taken 
over by the united campaign for 
the two welfare federations This 
‘ Ives an additional reason for 
'he support of the united cam
paign, for Its success In reaching 
Its goal will insure the funds that 
will be required to put the de
fender program Into practical 
operation In the criminal courts 
of Philadelphia.

One of the mo.«t serious prob
lems facing a trial judge In the 
criminal courts is presented by a 
number of defendants without 
means to pay capable counsel or 
any counsel at all. A recent sur
vey made for the prison society 
and the penal affairs committee 
of the Public Charities associa
tion revealed the large propor
tion of trials in which the pris
oners were virtually undefended. 
A poor man’s defender possess
ing the confidence of the court 
and devoting his whole time to 
the work has been found to be 
of the utmost advantage, not 
only In expediting and simplify
ing the processes of justice but 
In eliminating the vast number 
of cases which should never go 
to trial at all

Indorsement of this effort by 
Judges as well as the prosecuting 
officers by the Criminal Justice 
a.ssoclation Is the best evidence 
of its worthiness The attain
ment of Its goal by the United 
CamjMlgn will, with funds al
ready privately raised for the 
purjxise, insure a three-year trial 
In the Philadelphia courrts of 
this system—Philadelphia Pub
lic Ledger.

o
JAPAN BUILDS A FORTRESS

TEXAS C1IE.ATS HERSELF

OUR OWN PEOPLE

TTie great cultural, social and 
"conomlc tasks which challenge 
'IS must be r>erformed by and 
with our own people. The leader
ship must come from our own 
people, and the human materials 
out of which we must build a 
better civilization are already 
here. We have reached a point 
In our history where it is more 
Important what we do with the 
existing population than what 
we do to bring additional popu
lation to the state from the out
side. That means, first of all.th.at 
the initiative and the leadership 
nece.ssary to econon-.ic advance 
in the state must be provided 
very largely by ourselves. And It 
gives new Importance to eveiy 
form of effort having any rela
tion to the educational social 
and general cultural advance of 
our people.

This does not mean that Texas 
docs not need and should not 
make an effort to obtain help 
from the outside. Quite the con
trary, Texas Is so Immense In 
size and Is possessed of such rich 
undeveloped resources that ev
ery legitimate effort should be 
made to bring new population 
and capital into the state. But 
even in relation to such effort, 
It must henceforth be of primary 
Importance that we shall our
selves carry forward the work 
of economic development and 
that we shall labor unceasingly 
to raise the level of life—eco
nomically, socially and culturally 
—among our own people.—Texas 
Weekly.

---------------o---------------
HIGH WHEAT

China supposedly Is a sover
eign state and foreigners In set
tlements. as at Shanghai, have 
such rights only as are secured 
to them by treaty arrangements. 
During the troubles of recent 
years four of the great powers— 
Great Britain, France, the Unit
ed States. Japan—sent extra 
troops to their setlements In 
that city, but these were mostly 
withdrawn when fighting ceased

Chinese affairs, however, pub
lished at Shanghai, reports that 
the Japanese have constructed 
a great fortress of steel and ce- 
mnet, capable of housing 2.000 
to 2,500 troopw. In the neighbor
hood of Hongkew Park.wlth win
dows so placed as to command by 
artillery all approaches. “ Rooms 
have been provided for the hous
ing of numerous tanks and aim- 
ored cars and many others for 
the storage of large quantities of 
ammunition.” The editor as- 
'•vmex that this constnirtlon lx 

violation of Chinese sovereign
ty. an utter disregard of inter
national law and of treaties and 
proof of the charge that Japan 
intends at some convenient time 
to continue an aggressive policy 
against China, with the Inten
tion of dominating Shanghai 
and the Yangtse valley.

The odd thing is that the other 
three powers chiefly Interested 
In that region have made no 
open protest against the erection 
of this fortification. Ycft they 
must know that the Japanese 
have made It plain that they 
favor the expulsion of western 
nations from all of their hold
ings In East Asia. If that really 
Is part of Japan’s program. Its 
fortification at ShanghaL lo
cated on the water front with 
access to the sea, gives to that 
far-sighted nation a splendid 
base from which to dictate terms 
and command withdrawal. — 
Dallas News.

A home grown economist says 
to control the price of wheat bar 
combines and self binders from 
the wheat fields and make cut
ting wheat with the “old cradle” 
the lawful way. He confidently 
says with a tariff to keep for
eign wheat out, our wheat would 
soon sell for $3 to $4 per bushel, 
due to supply and demand Would 
any body have work? Yes. what? 
—n oga  Herald
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The state of Texas owed to her 
own subsidiary Institutions near
ly half a million dollars ut|^Aug- 
ust 31, In interest on past due 
bonds of the state which belong 
to the permanent endowments 
of other educational and elee
mosynary Institutions. ^These 
facts have been known to the 
few who read the Comptroller’s 
reports for years; they were es
pecially clarified and tabulated 
In state Auditor Moore Lynn’s 
second biennial report.

Now comes Edward Crane, for
mer regent of the University of 
Texas, who demands some pledge 
that the proposed $20,000,000 
state bond Issue will not be forc
ed upon these endowment funds 
as so frequently has been done 
in the past. His protest is timely, 
and the people of the state are 
entitled to an answer. Insofar as 
those now In authority aA  con
cerned.

Quoting from Auditor Lynn's 
rejxtrt Mr Crane reminds us that 
no interest has been paid on 
some of these state nblltatlons 
since 1014. and so far as we are 
able to learn, no provision has 
been made to pay from the state 
general fund the $495.273 In past 
due bonds and Interest which 
were due the various endowment 
funds on August 31, 1933.

Mr Crane charges that by forc
ing these state bonds upon the 
tn.stitutlotial endowi'.mt funds 
governors have been able to 
point with pride to reductions of 
the tax rate during their admin
istrations.”

Texas has been cheating her
self too long It Is time W t  these 
obligations be paid Hery>lal In
debtedness, to the funds 'of her 
own Institutions, amounts to $4 • 
102,200. Unless It was don«;J^ the 
recent legislature, no ifiklng 
funds have been provided The 
permanent school funds holds 
$2.872.0(X). the University per
manent fund holds $625,000, the 
A.and M College permanent fund 
holds $209.000, and oiher mstl- 
tutlonal endoa-ments hold lesser 
amounts.

By falling to meet interest and 
to pay some past due bonds, and 
by neglecting to provide sinking 
funds for bonds not yet due, the 
institutions affected have had to 
be fed more largely on biennial 
appropriations than should have 
been necessary had the state It
self met its obligations This pro
cess smacks too much of the 
devious bookkeeping methods of 
high finance to suit the people of 
Texas.

We compliment Mr Crane and 
endorse his suggestion that citi
zens dlrrv's It with their repre- 
sentatlv_z Farm r v ' Ranch.

SELLING rriTTON TO »»USSI.A
Dlsappolii.mcnt over^t 

of cotton follg ;;;^^^ ’ 
of Russia Is But ll ■ '
“ 7 t h . ‘ D q f.rr i9 1 4 th ep ^consumption 1

Pon;;d5 • r

I

four
Ita
Russia
aRaiiist uoin-Vr""'*'* ’ ’ ’ ■
ta now In «^apl-
tecn pounds\ in .i, ninc- 
States.) United

I  Over against that four ^ 
figure contrast« the facG'i?'* j Russia grows as much as a mTi 

¡lion and one-hall bales of cotton 
I for her ISO.OOO.OOt population It 
figures out five pounds per capi
ta production.

That Is why the New York ex
change says that sale of cotton 
to Russia depends upon the suc
cess of the Soviet In raising the 
standard of living ol the moujlks 
Russia Is a potential market but 
potentials have to be awaited — 
Dallas Journal.

I,

REDUCING ACREAGE

The department of agriculture 
declares tve have too much land 
In cultivation, while the interior 
department succeeded In getting 
the last Congress to appropriate 
$22,700,000 to redeem 100,000 
acres of arid land in the state of 
Wyoming, The Boulder Dam Is 
the child of the Interior de
partment and the object of half 
a billion dollars in that project 
Is to reclaim the Mohave desert

end

of more than 3,000,000 acres 
Among the arguments made in 
Congress at the time thu great 
project was started was the claim 
that by the Irrigation this dam 
would cause, that Arizona 
California would be 
duce an addltlonaJ> 
of cotton.whlle ** C ,. _  
palgn this yearogst th)* 
ment $200,000,000 in an 
to reduce the cotton yield''
000 bales.

And the agricultural depart
ment’s plan Is that the govern
ment buy 5,000,000 acres of land 
now In cultivation and make na
tional parks. Mr. Wallace may 
not know this, but the price he 
has paid the farmer to plow up 
his cotton would have bought the 
land, cotton, weeds, 
all —Marshall News.
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N E I 6 H B 0 R I N G  N E W S
ITE.MS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENHONED

Comanche
Joe Hardin, Hasse farmer and 

former banker there. Is now post 
master at Hasse. He succeeds R. 
II. Havens, who was arrested last 
wft'A for federal authorities on 
charges of embezzlement.

Life Imprisonment was the ver
dict returned at 3:05 o ’clock 
Wednesday afternoon against R. 
C. :^pton, charged with the 
m ur^r of Pink Milton at Co
manche on the night of January 
20. 1033.

Two of the most important 
land deals within recent months 
In Comanche county were closed 
this week when the Sid Witten 
ranch was sold to Belve Bean of 
Cleveland. Ohio, and the Henry 
Couch ranch was sold to T. J. 
Williams.

The Comanche County Inter- 
scholastic League, which was 
scheduled to be discontinued for 
one year, will be held here as 
usual In March, the committee 
d e c li^  at the one day Institute 
at Comanche Saturday, although 
many activities will not be In
cluded In the county meet.

John Ree.se, chief deputy sher
iff 1#  Comanehe county, 'n s  
been appointed special Texas 
Ranger, at the request of Sheriff 
Dwight Brightman of Comanch" 
Reese will continue as deputy 
sheriff and his new appiolntmen' 
will give him far reaching power 
as an officer, as he e;m operate 
in other counties and Is not re
quired to have a se-orch warrant 
when making certain Investiga
tions.

State and county taxes delin
quent In Comanche county 
amount ot 9241 599 4,5. nearly as 
much the total of S272 706.05 
collect «  during the yeir.accord- 
Ing to M table appearing In the 
Dallas News November 14. This 
meins, accordlnt to the article, 
th 'U ‘ .ixes In Comanche county 
co'.ilH be reduced approximately 
one-half If all delinquent taxes 
were paid.

The State Bank of Proctor will 
go Into voluntary liquidation and 
pay every depositor In full It was 
decided at a meeting of the 
board of directors of that Instl- 
tutlf.n at Proctor Tuesday. The 
Ci-3hlcr stated that the bank will 
remain open for -several week- to 
clase Its business, but further de- 
po'.lts will not be accepted. He 
further .stated that there are 
irrple funds available to pay all 
depositors and debts of the bank 
In full and th.at In addition a

ibstantl.ll payment to stock-

Brownwood
The new 1934 automobile li

censes will be put on sale In 
Brown county December 1.

The monthly square dance at 
the municipal auditorium, spon
sored by the Brown wood Busi
ness and Professional Women, 
will be held Saturday night, De
cember 2, according to an
nouncement of officers of the 
club.

Mark McGee of Fort Worth, 
former Brownwood attorney, thh 
week was named Texas attorney 
for the Public Works Advisory 
Committee. Announcement cl 
the appointment was made from 
Washington.

The Heart of Texas radio sta
tion was closed this week when 
federal charges were filed 
against the operators, charging 
Interference with stations KMBC 
Kansas City, WHO and WOC of 
Davenport, Iowa. The Broiui- 
wood station was operated by 
Alton Stewart, who made bond 
of $500, when served with the 
federal warrant. Trial of the 
case was set In federal court In 
Abllc-ne the fourth Monday hi 
April, 1934. The tran.smltter of 
the Brownwood station was tak
en to ,\bilene. in accordance 
with the terms of the warrant.

Hamilton
Frank Holmes and Jim Sparks, 

who went to Mason county to 
-seek the fleet-footed white tall, 
were the first Hamilton county 
nlmrods to report a kill. They re
turned Thursday night with a 
5 point buck.

In response to a message from 
eye specialists in the Baptist 
Memorial hospital In Waco, that 
Leaird Meadows, Jr., had suffic - 
lently recovered to be brought 
home. Prof. Cecil Nix, superin
tendent of the schools, made a 
trip to that city Tuesday to con
vey the young high school stu
dent and football player to Ham
ilton. He will return to Waco oc
casionally for treatment of his 
Injured eye until the member Is 
entirely healed. It Is expected 
that the sight of his eye will be 
restored to some extent.

W. M. Harris, 58 years of ags 
died at the sanitarium Monday 
.light, November 20. at about ten 
o ’clock, from a gunshot wound 
in his left side Mr. Harris and 
his family composed of a wife 
and daughter, came to Hamilton 
county from Brownwood some 
two weeks ago. and had settled 
on the A. R. Eldson farm ard 
ranch west of town. Soon : i
12 o'clock on Monday, Mr Har
ris w-is in a room In his horn 
alone when a gun was discharg- 
i‘d. the rhot passing through his 
Ide In the region of the luiv 

He never regained con.sclousnc • 
but it is surmised that it va-' 
possibly an accident, as he g.ave 

Governor Miriam A. Fergu.son i lndl,-: iion to his family of h: 
this week granted a full pardon 'Infention to take his life, 
to Miss Jewell Casey, former ' local Retail Merchants as-
bursar of How .rd Payne college, «»elation declared emphatically 
who was sentenced to five years against the continuation of p .i- 
In the penitentiary on a charge | -onlzlng the aU too numerous ad- 
of embezzling funds of the c o l - j p r e s e n t e d  here 
lege. Miss Casey was sentenced **̂ *̂̂ ® procci.;.
in December, 1931. and was re-

RECORDS NEEDED

7 e Music Department of the 
sc ;ol Is in need of the follow
ing ri“cords In order to compete 
In ...e Music M''inorj’ Contest at 
tl.i C o u n t y  Interscholastic 

«prlng;
'l. .lliam Tell Overture, Parts 

one and two.
VVillium Tell Overture, Parts 

three and four.
Oh Vermeland, Thou Lovciy, 

(8v.edlsh)
The Music Box iLaldow)
Minuet (Bach).
Gavotte (Biethoven).
Grand March and Finale. Aldn 

(Verdi).
Introduction and Moorish B il

let (Aida).
Country Garden.s (Qralnser'
Shepherd's Hey lOialngeri
From An Indian Lodge <Mae 

Dowell).
Glow Worm. Idyl <Llncke>
Nola (Arndt).
If you have any of them and 

'vll! either denote them or sell 
them, please notify Mrs Clem V.’ . 
Hoover or Mis.i Myrna Miller.

< SHERIFF’S SALE
The Slate of Texas, County of 

MUls:
Notice Is hereby given that by!

I.t-IK I'P y o i 'R  COMPLEXION

We guarantee Conuy Speclrd
virtue of a certain Order of Safe; Bleach to remove Uver Soots 
issued out of the Honorable 9Ctli

regular meeting on R.itur’
I November 18 Uir court hou 
¡Seven home demo ,;.raiinn r' 
were reprcseti’ i-.'l by fti i, -

te.

•s taken out of the town by
leased on a furlough In March of grafters. Several In-

t ii'fp c:::)orl''ucod lately w.' ■

hold'IS will be made as soon asjinirned. 
the banking laws permit.—Chief

this year. She was Indicted by a 
Brown county grand Jury In four 
count.i. charging embezzlement 
In November. 1931. She became 
btirwr at Howard Payne in 19Cn 
According to a statement she 
made when she was arrested In 
July. 1931. .she estimated she had 
appropriated about $50.000 of the 
college funds for her own u.se 
ever a period of five or six years.

Banner.

Lometa
M i'. Josephine Swain spent 

:!’0 week end with her parents.
Ml' Billie Ruth Kirby of Go’d- 

hwaltc .spent part of last week 
'vt-h Elizabeth Sklles.

There has been a movement 
'■'irted In town to buy the foot- 
t.ill boys sweaters this year.

Tt’.e small son " f  Mr. and Mr.s 
H Eckert had the mlsfoi- 

■e to f;-ti in the fireplace Fri
day. One hand was seriously

elub presiden;
 ̂council memb

Two prison;
(• ry .-.*n,e;K 
ea,>e from t!>

, Monday nip*'.’
! nun work ti;
I not dlrcoverr 
I ri' .mine. By io 
I b : -s t i'.cy m ■ i 

•he r i 'i ’ -n ro ’ :!' ‘ 
fieultv acliik t' iKMa In
!.c stone wall.
Only the me . rt sf kind of u •- 

' ills have been m -e'v 'd  by f .  
rel.'tlves here of itie fatai .ou > 
vre-k near Pi- n v'f'v last Thiir ■- 
ri'.y whteh I Mrs H ’ r"-

■ ai; ; on e  ell

.i.- with penile* 
lie i:.i" 

Jail s.m e tir- 
r,n : , 'u ly  did '
‘ îy V

(1! ill 'f'-iesd 
' out ;hc I 

■'■. ir w *y 1>.
1 h. no 'i '

Lam r»a*as
The December term of district 

court 'flu begin in Lampasas 
Monday, December 4.

Roy Bryan Skagg.s. Jr., ten- 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. U 
P '"^ 12 5  of Briggs, killed a 3- 

’•^i^^untlng on the 
in Blanco

'■f
employed

i^mpasas . y ’ last week 
and more thik 100 additional 
added this weeV to bring the 
total to 375 men at work on six
teen authorized projects.

While participating In a rodeo 
at Marlin la.st Friday evening. 
Albert (Farmer) Jones, was se
riously injured when a horse he 
was riding fell on him. He hn'' 
been in scml-consclous condition 
since the injury and was brought 
to the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Jones, here Wed
nesday .—Record.

In response to an invitation of 
Captain Brannan, published in 
last Thursday’s Lampasas Dally 
Leader, approximately 800 citi
zens attended open house at 
Camp Miriam, headquarters of 
CCC Co. 896, Sunday.

A committee of ten men, rep
resenting Lamoasas county, at
tended a statewide meeting of 
county and city officials and 
otljçrikafflllated with unemploy- 

> r  work In Texas, In 
yiesday.
' Tom Bigham returned 

Su.'M „-from  a short hunting 
tiipVUll brought back a 10-polnt 
buck as a souvenir. Mrs. Bigham 
and Miss Lemberg spent the 
week end near Llano with Mr. 
Bigham, who has been there sev
eral days with a hunting party. 
Ruble Shanks also killed a buck 
since we reported Saturday that 
the party had already bagged 7 
deer.—Leader.

Mrs. F. F. Kirby .and daughter,
Ruth, .and Horace Rollins of Wa
co .sijent the week end with f.Ii. 
and Mrs. M. F. Kirby and friend. .̂

■ '■ I.eota Herreman, daugh •
■ r of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hcr- 
reman of the Ogle community, 
and Lowell Carpenter, .son of Mr 
■Md Mr.s Newt Carpenter of Cen-I l»(*aMtlful 10-poInt buck for th*

brought lo notice wliere niorf 
money was carried out of lo-.vn 
bj transient grafters, than wa.« 
realized by local people. This i 
an Important step in ridding tht 
’.own of public parasites who 
“work " tl'e town in carrying 
schemes .suppo'edly for the in
crease of trade, nnd which rrr.lly 
results In the "grafter" walking 
away with money that eoulfl 
have been cmpl'yed in a hlglilv 
beneficial advertlsinc campalg;’ 
for the comm-rcial advancement 
of the town. Hereafter, when in- 
divkluil members of the asso- 
clailon are approached by one 
of these transient advertís!»- 
grafters or his agents, lie will b 
referred to the Secretary of tl 'i 
Retail Merchants association 
Record-Herald.

-Snn Suba
Tiie BupiisLs and friends o' 

Buckners’ Orphan Home a. 
loading a car of supplies in thi 
county this week.

iSucccedl:»r' ’ ^r- noc ’^aton »-e 
•Igiied. Miss Eunice Brown be
comes the local manager for thi 
United Telephone company.

Miss Minnie Kelley Is the first 
lady reported to bring down a

cording to rc; i 
port was ki'lr.-i h 
Davenport wa. i 
laven port Is a v . 
r ai Kress, s ’u 

Plainvlew. T -c  
.:;iTie v.ay coll’ d 

‘ he hlghw.iy 
N»v.-s.

Mr.". Da-.v- -
■ ¡pt!c and Mr
■ ho ipltal M -. 

' V'i »'e eli fi ,1
’ 2 miles fro

f'.inih/ ca»-.
ii \ ’*h c. triii 
n ’  .r Mr-'s

»’v.-AjK»-■ Ì? 
HUDSON BROS. OllUGtilST '

I

Judicial District Court of Tar- 
I rant County, on the 9th day of 
November, 1933, by W. E Alex
ander, Clerk of said 96th Judicial 
Dislric.. for tlie sum of Four 
Thousand. Nine Htindied and 
3wenly-One ($4,021 88i 88-lOJ 
Dollars, Plus $12.75, of whlcli 
amount $4,474.44 bears S', and 
$44 7.44 bears 6 ', Interest per an
num. and costs of suit, under a 
Foreclosure, In favor of W. M 
McDonald in a certain cause In 
said Court, No. 3750-A and styUd 
W M. McDonald vs. Homer Rat
liff. placed in my hands for setv 
: I C. D. Bledsoe, as Sheriff of
Mills County. Texas, did. on tk- 
13th day of November. 1933. icv;. I 
ut certain Real Esia ■ . .si - ' 

in Mills County. Tex.i desi ri -- 
a.s follows, to-wit: F:*>» •.!••••’ 
Being 320 acres out of he ¡>i.. 
atl Short iSurve-y No. 92, Ab. '...u 
No. 582, Certiflealo No 447 it. 
cated in the northwest part o; I 
Mills county, about 25 m llo ! 
northwest of Goldthwalte. h: - i 
known as the Homer Ratiii ' 
place and levied upon as the I 
prfijerty of Hamer F.a hff anr'j 
ti"'» on t’le first Tuesday in De- 
c< niber, 1933. the same being th; | 
flft'i day of s'lld montli, at the | 
Court House door, of Mills Coun ' 
’ • in the town of Goldthwalte 
Texas, between the hours of 
a. m. and 4 p. m . by viri. 
said levy and »¿dd Order of 7 '
I V 111 Mil .Slid ab.'ivo destrlb t.' 
r  i E.'itute at poblle v> ndu'.*. f"= 
c:.. 1 to the hi't’ -.LSt bidder.as i!. 
proji rty of said Homer R ■tilff I 

And in compliance wl'h law l! 
p’ve tills notice by publication : 
t!io E’.ip.Il'.-!’. luni " .'.'le. cn :' ; ' 
week for three con: (■•'utivc v. ee 
lmrr-’ 'll!‘ t 'lv iircrcdlng •,.ilf1 O".- 
of .-¡'lie. in the Goldthwalte Eaclc 
a newspiiiier publi.'thrd In I'.'.i 
County. Texas.

W’tne-vs niy hand, this 13*' 
day of November. 1933.

C D. BT FJiSOF.
Sheriff. Mill» County. Tex;.

--------------- o———------
While nearly 105.000 Texans 

drew their first week's wa-ite.* 
Saturday, under the civil works 
construction program, state and 
federal agencies considered plan.s 
to put ndcliti'jn.oJ ttviusarids ■ 
work and give remunerative em-1 
ployment to women who mus' | 
support tliemsclves and their do- ! 
pendents. It was pay day for! 
thousands who had been 'unem-1 
ployed for months — some o f ! 
them for as long as two year ' 
P.aymasters of the civil work-i 
administration released •l'J93.-! 
192 to workmen In virtually e v - ! 
cry county of the state. The min- ! 
Im'im wage paid was $12 for 3')' 
hours work The pay roll w r  ' 
participated in by 104.05:t per
sons and represented 3.755 2';7 
hours of work.

Freckles, Pimples or any Discol- 
jratlom- on f.ire or );eck. caused 
by acid fi -.dlilon of system 
Hud-' Bi , Du’.'-’ glsl.

PATUOMZL HO.ME DEALERS

11 II to every cl'lzen s Inierew 
«  patronize the hijir.e de .ler- 
-  cils oommunltv. icr i.hcy iielp 
-o pay taxes to supp./ri tl.e 
■> hcoU and goverraieni, us wt-ij 
•̂ 1 give assistance to those whi 
red any sort of help

Begin Taking Carditi 
Today If You Suffer 

Like T .l: Lad> DU
"WHEN I was a girl, 1 began tak
ing Card'll," writes Mrs. Maggls 
Stanfield, ot Crandall, Oa. “ I was 
V e r y  lrr»-!?':lar lor twelve montha 
Nothing did ms very much goad 
until my mother began to give b s  
this ricdlrtne. Then I gut a> 
right, stout and well.

"After I was married, I 'was la 
bod health. I IM-Ksn taking ( ardtd 
again. 1 wa • - •’ > a ay
bark a lot. It'as -ia
I could not •' t
weighed 90 . s
taking Card u rapiai}
itefora lung 1 wil(-hod US loiuoda. 
I felt floe. I waa able to do a 
good da.v's work."

Cortlul la oolj by IrugKlsts tefw.

Pathfinder The Tirr.«-1 iste»
Right fro.T» W ashington, D*Q . 

it now offsrsd lo you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPflK

!  €

11,  liliiUA a*. n»i!- N’l v . f' »r.i .ill  ̂s fl'-re

{ ''t>

Hy a favorable arrangement we are able to -o d  yuu that 
old reliable laiiiily w nkly , I'iie i ’ athliiidi r, in c<imbiiiati"u 
with Ihii I>Jl>cr, lit a ir iie  never Inlure niuuled. There is 

nulhiiig lilt- Tlie I'aliiUiitie,' anywli re—  
nitbing equal lo  it at un» (rice. C- e r  a

I millii ti pe.iple l„k r it and swear hv it. It 
la ir - tl- pi r a m r. -diea;-. vistiug sneriil 
tiOii's a', iii'j-.i . Nrv., f ’ ,r-.i .all c i i ?  tlrs 

lid. the inside o- V.'a-b!iii;''Ui aflairi—

TIm CtyttsI is 
7SI fwt lest 
lisn 3V7 fet. 
csstrs i'/i 
sow sal csit 
$i$.»0().0«« 
Beat ii Irts .* 
ss4 wnxht '  ' 
ala«
•ilJlta
Hsnii

thè Iru'h ab.jot poli, 
felence, di i»;ry. 
tur, >, sti.i ;■ —.imi I . 

Calli at our -•(1:: ■.
J'a'.h!

Pathfinder âr.d
Goidíhviaite Est!

nd l-u:in 
- .nelities, pic- 
: d u( lun. 

saiii{)les of 
;uul order 

. T  send the 
mad. News, 

t. cntcrtaln- 
a vlade year. 

I ., evi rr “ Teti:
. dr 1 a! w et’ • 

nio.l p.>putar
n:, ■i.t: ' \. irklv — lot
■pirn.. : '

3olh a full year ONLY

- (Tf /
f

.4» AppiicU  I.) I). r Si 
Set Viet i.-, an • . .
■>'ilh tile ability ai d facilities
» -

.«ï'
try t

'if
¡I: 'ti

GENUINK CHE\i

•• ■•r’ >ti'*tii
■ Cl , i .  .•

that are nec-
.. ; ;i\ :

. - 'n d  '.'.tt.-:- 

.NIC.S 
: '»HOP 

'NET '

Sayicr (KeTuIet Co.
en oN r n

Popular Christmas Giftware Made From An Ancient Metal

' . •'.'̂ (tn at Lometa.
Mls.s Ruby L. Queer of Oakalla 

a»’ U W, F. Pickett of Lometa were 
married Wedne.sday at the Bap
tist parsonage by the Rev. A. F. 
Av.'.nt, pastor of the First B.ip- 
tlst church, Idimpasas. The hap
py couple will make their home 
in Lometa.—Reporter.

loat hontlmr '¡•■■•«on Mls-s Kell'»'' 
iivev o»» the Kelley ranch .south; 
of town and she bagged this buck 
uretty early Thursday morning

M. O. Estep has bought bad: 
his grocery business he recent
ly sold to O. L. Huckaby, on the 
south side of the plaza.

The San Saba county home 
demonstration cquncll met in

A N N U A L  O F F E R
M AIL St B SCK IlTIO N S ONLY

DAILY AND S U N D A Y -1  Year $6.50  
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY-1 Year $4.50

YOU SAVE $2 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW
A S S f> r iA T K I I

lBi#rRRtioii»l t»Rd rRivorool WiFF Hervlee.
C'omplFtF MRrliet «ad 

FlnRfirt»l .HFFtloa

S3 COMICS IN COLOU
TIif AmerteoR W ppklr MaraclRo Hortioa

TkU »tfer for a Hmitod lim# 
OB If .

J

rSK THIS OKDER BLANK I
1>au..............................................  I

The S«n .Viitonio Light, *
San Antonio, Tex««. |
I em-lom hrrewith f .......................... for On» Te«n ' aut- ,
scription to tbe S«n Antonio I.igkt Daily A Sonday I

Daily Only '
■I yoor BpecUI Annual Rate.

Signed ..................................................................................
Town ..........................................................................................  I
R. V. D. or P. O. Box............................................................. I

If rrnewal, plrase gir* «xact initoli and apoUiag ut 
nnme m  «m your pr«a«nt Inbel. I

Atsyrlan )uo In antique eop- 
i,tr tor SowerB or for tabla 

docoratlon.
d"•O^PER. oldest metal of eom- 

merce. It this year tanking Its 
appearance In a galaxy ot new gtft- 
wnre articles that have become f.av- 
orlte with Christmas shoppers. De
partment and giftware stores from 
coast to coast and from Canada to 
tk# Quit art displaying them. The 
myriad of gifts aro la vartoos cop
ter, brass, brorta and cbromlvn' flo- 

■a bsass aivTkflbkt van sfc>bl

Vonotlan w all 
piaco which hoida 
two shining cop

per Ivy bowls.

and others are shown with rartous 
aiitlque liniRhes

With prohibition »oon to become 
history, cocktail shakers and cups 
of vopper and chromium promise to 
become as popular with hosts and 
hostesses as bavs copper beer sets. 
Another giftware article that has 
taken Its place as a groat favorUs 
Is as oisetrloal buffet sarvor that 
a a k si H postibk. u  kee) 9m  OI

g loctr lca lly  liaatad hot SisA that perm ita tha hoatooa ta Icoop 
SlfTarant lUnda o f tooS hot Oh t)io  buftot tahlo w ithout ovarcool

ferent kinds of food hot on the buf
fet table without overcooking.

Smokers' stands, and cigarette 
serves are being shown In many 
different designs. A new cignretts 
humidifier which keeps the eigar- 
etteo from drying out tanks among 
the most popular ot tbo now glft- 

[wai* Has.
Tbô . a- VH IffSa •

designs from modernistic to tt 
of ancient Rome. Vases. ]ugs 
hanging baskets for flowers, pk 
and ornamental uses. Coffee : 
breakfast sets, salad bowls, p!i 
era, candlesticks, watering 
mirror boxes, candy sots and m aV  
otbsrs too uuaMrous to mention wm 
bolag shown lb tbouaaads ot stwiffg 

tb  aatH~ m

- , 7̂- . uu.
f  4 ^  ' f

i
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ÎÜE GOLBTHWMTE EAGLE
Gifts—Hudson Bros 
8 ^  S. O 8 Ic«berK, benefit 

'Art and Civic Club, Monday and 
Tuesday, December 4-5.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph. Miss Dora 
Oden and brother. Walter, spent 
Friday In Brownwood.

Mrs. Long and children of 
Sross Plaiiu spent the week end 
«Rh her brother, R. W Brooks 

Xmas Cards—Hudson Bros 
R B. Ross and wife, Jno. Ross 

n d  wife visited Mr. and Mrs 
X T Ross In Big Valley Wednes
day

Gifts—Hudson Bros 
Rev. and Mrs. Franklin B. 

»aanner attended the Baptist 
Thiinlng School In Mineral Wells 
Bus week

Oaen Clements, who is a stu
dent In college at Kingsville, has 
been here this week, visiting 
i: ;me folk.

.■Cn■.Â Candies — Hudson Bros. 
’ -ir->r r. oklns cnina makes a 

s -- .'" ' ant! pleasing Christmas 
o the af.i.'irTmen* at L. E 

i ! . ' ’ ! 'i Jewelry store
P of Waco. M.irlin 

F . ( > f  Aui'J-. Mr and Mrs Jno. 
R ' f ¡.onev-'w ¡«.re here vlslt- 
i  .’ T-T!'- par^T’ s Mr and Mrs. 
R F R̂ .ss.

! Card»-Ht:dson Br 
A P-lmrr and his wife and 

lov accompanied by Mrs J W 
Kr. jper.t Thursday in Aus- 
dr, t<. i-ere Mrs Palmer attended 
t)'- ra: her.' r.invention 

> r her at L E Miller the 
Je->!rr a Chris:mi,i sift that 
alii Hir.rl^me l. il-*t :
Dl’ -'j !'.’ T'-rrv also perfume 
a.! an'’ .-’ rtse-’ r .sets.

C 't'i -liudsoi: Bros
r TI H -kson of the 

C ' * M r^m. or.!'-V.il"e v.:is a 
»' : • G'.ld'.’v.va:te Wedr.ii-
d ' V ur'd spent a short
t - • ’.¡.f E-tr'c ' fflee H<* came
t'-- :r m''rt M« dauchtei who 
r -  r home from the Slate 

r.i'y a' .ku^Un t > spend 
T ■.'•iT’r "  Mr Ijr!;.son Is one 
i f  >.v.; ^Vinciine m--a .-.paper
r i ' Ti ■ a.s and his .store of In
f o - I ' . r . : '  Is helpful to those 

\ ' In eont.iet with him. 
y  C ird.s Hudvin Bros.

Gifts—Hudson Bros 
Mr and Mrs. John Schooler 

went to Odonnell to spend 
Thanksgiving with his mother, 
who has recovered from a recent 
accident, when she fell and 
*".clie her arm

Capt M Y Stokes, Jr., and his 
r  iod .wns came In from San 

■'•’ ’ onlo Wednesday, to spend 
...kspivlng at home They will 
urn to Fort Sam Houston the 

of the coming week.
'j r a s  C.-rd Hudson Bros

mis ifts for the baby 
"  Miller, the J- lor. has a 

beautiful line of baby gifts in 
b,.by spoons baby knife and fork, 
baby rtng.s. necklaces and brace
lets.

Xmas Candles. — Hudson Bros 
Mrs. E L. Pass has our thanks 

-;m e boaiitflul persimmons 
brought to the office this week 
They are as good as they look 
,ind It was Indeed thoughtful of 
Mrs Pass to give them to us.

Gifts Hudson Bros.
M - A H Smith visited friends 

ui Winters and her two sons vls- 
•ted their grandparents in Kil
leen this week, while Mr. Smith 

. attending the Teachers As- 
fi'Clatlcn meeting In Austin.

Mi«se.' Ethel Dean McFarland 
. • Verde Smith of Mullin and 

Mary Soule.s and Leona 
McGUvr'y of Star are listed as 
n: 'mbers of the Girl"-’ Glee club 
■f John Tarleton college at Ste

phen vllle.
Xmat Cards—Hud.‘ in Bros
B 7 N'l\ and finiUv, who have 

I-;, ; i'^dr h ime In N’ or*h B:n- 
..r comm :ri'y fi r several 

V'̂ .irs moved beeg to t!ielr old 
home at Blanket t!rl', we-k. They 

* leave many friends in t'. s coun
ty  aiin w’ ', i them well.
 ̂ v; rlstrii,';.'! i". !U5t arc and the 
' '  -ivm L E Miller ihc Jeweler, 

ly oe d up with a beautiful
ihiv.' o/ ap;;r'.pri:tie gif.: for all
j N: '  A lfn .! Rend: h: '

r Tri,'- 1; 't week end In
’e h n'.e of h! brother. J H 

I ” 'iidoi.i:'. in this city. Thev were 
i — ¡rp '- .- 'd  by their son Ern- 
! s‘ Rjiubilph. and, wife and son, 
.Alfred. Jr oi Belrdn 

Oitl.i Hjon.'-on Bras

GifU —Hudson Bros
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew spent 

Thanksgiving with relatives in 
Temple.

Mrs. Harry Hennersdorf, nee 
Miss Russle Oden, underwent an 
emergency operation In Brown- 
wood for appendicitis last Thurs
day Her friends here are glad to 
know she U recovering nicely.

See S O S Iceberg, benefit 
Art and Civic Club, Monday and 
Tuesday, December 4-5.

Picf Ira Neighbors, principal 
of Center City school, was carried 
to a Brownwood hospital this 
week and underwent a very se
rious operation. His condition Is 
reported to be quite critical and 
his family and friends are great
ly alarmed.

Xmas Cards—Hud.son Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E Pass and 

baby of Abilene, B L Graham of 
Clyde. Leona Pass of Brownwood 
came In Wednesday night to 
spend Thanksgiving with their 
parents Mr and Mrs. E. L. Pass. 
Mr Graham and Mr. Pass will 
attend the teachers convention 
In Austin.

Xmas Candles. — Hudson Bros.
Time to be thinking about that 

Christmas gift. L E. Miller, the 
.Teweler, Is showing a beautiful 
line of gifts In watches, clocks. 
Jewelry. Fostorla glass, sllver-

ire. toilet sets.
Rolla Llvlnc.ston and his wife.
'1 and daughter came In from 

T iberty the first of the week, to 
¡spend Thanksgiving with rela
tives. They expect to return 
home Saturday and his father. 
J. S Liv*n«?ston. will go with 
f  -em 10 spend the winter.

Gifts- Hudson Bros.
Rev J. Bowles has been In- 

’.it d to fill the pulnlt In the 
First 5f-.-ihodlst church In Lam- 
pa.sa.' Sunday morning at the 11 
o’cloel: “ -r.lce and will comply 
with the request Brother Bowl"- 
Is a strong prer-her and schol- 
•irly .speaker. Lampasas can bo 
sure of an Interesting sermon.

Xm.as C'rds—Hudson Bros.
Suiiif.-.y Dinner—I will .serve 

Turkey dinner Sunday for 40c. 
Also serve meals and regular 
I'̂  -Tcl at the Trent residence, on 
Fisher Street. Patronage solicit
ed — Mrs H. J Pobbtns.

Gifts—Hudson Bros

METHODIST NOTES •
(Continued from page 1)

those who may not be able to 
pay much, but let everybody do 
the best possible, that the work 
may be carried on Should there 
be those among us who can not 
help In this great work they 
should not feel embarrassed 
about it, but be faithful In at
tendance at the services. The 
church needs you in the congre- 
g.atlon, and you need the church 
as much as in all your life.

Let us all work together to 
make this the best year in the 
history of our church.

J S BOWLES

EBONY
For three Sundays the weather 

has been mild enough that we 
have been able to have Sunday 
school and church meeting un
der the tabernacle.

We are glad to welcome to our 
community Mr. and Mrs. Josh 
Phllen and their children from 
Regency. They have moved to 
the Clements home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Singleton re
turned Friday from Jones coun
ty near Anson, where they had 
been picking cotton for some 
Mme. They are now staying at 
the home of Mr. Singleton's pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. S. L. Single- 
ton.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry McCarty 
and little son. Bobbie, who have 
be-;n visiting at the Meek Russell 
heme, returned to their home at 
Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Russell and 
Ilttie son. Mark, Jr . are vsiiting 
Vr. Russell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. fleek Russell 

Mrs. Cloud Mashbum visited 
Mrs. George Jones Friday.

Rob Melvin Phllen. Anita. Avis. 
Ray and Glynn McDcarman were 
added to our school roll Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E O. Dwyer and 
Airs. Nellie Malone took dinner 
a I the Briley home Sunday after 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Singleton 
nd children from Indian Creek 

¡pent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Griffin. Also Mrs. S. H. 
Reeves. Miss Evelyn Reeves and 
Mrs. Lora Crowder and children 
nent the afternoon at the Grif

fin place.

SOUTH BENNETT OKLAHOMA DEATH

There were just a few at Sun
day school Sunday, but we had 
a good lesson any way.

Willie Smith, who was taken to 
the hospital at Brownwood last 
week was reported much better 
Sunday. We are certainly glad 
he is doing so well and are hop
ing for him a speedy recovery.

J. M. Stacy and wife visited 
Herman Warren and family and 
Uncle Matt Hull at Live Oak 
Sunday

Mrs Blna Oquln of Port Worth 
and Mary Leigh Lane of Harl
ingen visited Mrs. Oquin's rela
tives In this community Wednes
day and Thursday.

Berlin Whitt and family of 
Goldthwalte visited in the John 
Whitt home Sunday.

Palmer Hill and wife spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents at Star.

Misses Evelyn Covington and 
Ruth Griffin. J. M. Stacy. James 
Adams. Aaron Stacy, Frank Ben- 
nlngfield and Henry Blackburn 
visited In the Clyde Featherston 
home Sunday.

Mrs Willie Smith and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith 
visited Willie Smith In Brown
wood Sund.ay.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jones. Oor- 
I'on and Miss Florence and M. L. 
Casbeer and family dined wlt’.i 
Mr. and Mrs, Moore, Sunday.

Willis Hill and family visited 
her mother at Star Sunday.

Misses Minnie and Ruby D. 
Kuykendall, and Joe Adams vis
ited Bedford Kuykendall and his 
v.-ife Sunday.

Mmes. J, T. Morris and Ray 
Blackburn and baby spent Mon
day with B. R Casbeer and wife.

Mrs. Walter Simpson and chil
dren. Evelyn Covljigton, Ruby 
and Minnie Kuykendall and 
Ruth Griffin were among the 
ones who went to town Satur
day.

B R Casbeer, Willis Hill Clyde 
Featherston. M L Casbeer. Trav
is Griffin and Dor Laughlin kill
ed hugs lately.

T. J. Harrison visited relatives 
at Center City the first of the 
week.

I Imagine this community will 
be well represented at the sing
ing convention at Caradan Sun
day. ROSEBUD.

CLASSIFIED
Gifts—Hudson Bros.

A message to Mr. and Mrs. H.E. 
Moreland, bringing the sad news 
and death of Fred Richardson 
of Wapaucha, Okla., came tills 
week. He suffered with typnoid 
fever and pneumonia. He was 
23 years old and was a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Richard.‘;on.

The family lived here several 
years ago. He was a nephew of 
the late Capt. I, T, Moreland.

The family has the sympathy 
of their Mills county friends.

Henry Nlenuui, on« of the 
prosperous farmers of the Prld- 
dy section, was an appreciated 
caller at the Eagle offke one 
day this week.

Christmas gifts for father, 
mother, sister and brother, also 
for all your friends at Miller's 
Jewelry store, at prices that will 
please you.

F.tT COWS WANTED

The Federal Emergency Relief 
Agency Is buying cutter cows to 
be canned and distributed among 
destitute this coming winter.

Mills county has been assigned 
a quota of 70 cows to be delivered 
at Waco. A minimum price of 
$1.75 per 100, will be paid. No 
commission will be charged.

Stockmen having cutter cows 
.should list them with the coun
ty agent at once.

W. P. WEAVER. Co. Agt.

Me l b  A
THEATRE-^^

FRIDAY - SATURDlTY

‘^Midnight Club
with

CLIVE BROOKE
GEORGE RAFT

Monday — Tuesday

“ S. O. S. Iceberg”
with

ROD LA ROCQl'E

S P E C I A L
For a short time only my SI. 50 Permanents for $1.25 

(Shampoo and Set included)
All Work Guaranteed *

Other Permanents from $2.00 to $8.00Y

ROSEBUD BE A U TY SHOPPE
Goldthwaite, Texas

For Sale An Oldsmoblle two- 
door sedan, in fair condition.

od rubber and plenty of tools. 
Cost new $1267. Will sell cheap 
Long time for good note. Par- 
iculars at Eagle office.
Hereford bull for sale very 
asonably priced.—Lloyd Rcy- 

olds, Caradan, Texas.
Hlll-Top Bread. Wlilte, R ^  

i Whole Wheat, Rolls, Buns, re
ceived fresh every day — Bill's 
Cafe.

jé
new

SANTA FE
LOWER 

daily F A R E ^

EfSective Dec. is^
First Ciass Fare Reduced from 3.6 rents a miie 

to 3 rents a mile; Good in Sleepers.
A NEW ONE WAY FAKE

2 Cents a mile good only in C hair Cars and Coaches. 
Pullman Surcharge Eliminated.

For Details .Ask Your Santa Fe Agent

GILBERT’S VARIETY STORE
I C O M K  t S K K
I Toys and Gifts of every kind and description at
ca.

&

$1.00
$1.00

Prices to Suit All Purses

Big Sale Starts Saturday, Dec. 2 |
Boys, think of a big 29-inch Train 
with 6 sections of track for only
And Girls, you’ll love the 19-inch 
Big Baby Doll, she cries and only
There Are Too Many Things To Tell About
Gifts Here Suitable for Ail Ages and A11 Occasions

COME AND SEE
r * ! !  D P D T ’ C  VARIETY l l I L i D E i l t  I  D  STORE

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

For Sale—343 acres of land, 70 
In cultivation, all fenced. Will 
ake house and lot in part pay

ment. Long time on balance. — 
B. F. Mahan, Rte. 1. Goldthwaite

Xmas Candies. — Hudson Bros.
For Rent—A furnished apart

ment. See Mrs. Hamilton at 
Rosebud Beauty Shoppe.

For Sale—Second hand gaso
line engine, block and tackle 
with cable ropes, also a full line 
of tinner’s tools In good condi
tion and priced reasonable.. — 
W. C. Urbach.

Stove and Range Repairing—I 
am at the Commercial Hotel and 
my prices for work are reason
able. Phone or see me.—G. W. 
Hood 12-lp

New classes opiening—One act 
plays for tryout contests, decla- 
m a t 1 o n for Interscholastic 
League Meet; tapping and ex
pression les.sons. — Mary Bowles

You will find what you want 
for that Christmas gift at Mil
ler's Jewelry store, and you will 
find the price most reasonable.

Xmas Cards— Hudson Bros.
For the best new and used 

auto parts and generators get It 
at O. K. Battery. Recharge 50c

Turkeys for Sale—I have full 
blood Bourbon Red and Nara- 
gansett turkeys to sell in pairs 
or single, at market price. — J O. 
McClary, Phone 1610F4.

We want to give YOU a per
sonal demonstration of our 

GRECIAN FOUNDA-nON 
CORSET and GIRDLE 
at your jconvenience. 

MRS. HENRY MORRIS 
Greelaa Corsetterr

I Your Grocery Bill ¡
Will always be satisfactory and the ^  
prices will be ri^ht if you entrust it to s  
us. We know the needs of our cus- =  
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 0  
to please them. =

loct us serve you with everything in 
our line, including Fi-esh and CutíxU  
Meats; F̂ -uits and Vegetabh

i
i

recottra
ui t !i î^

%I Archer Grocery Co.
iwianiiiiiwwHwiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiii&aiiiiiiiiiit^ ’

GIFTS
W e now have on display our Gifts for 

Christmas Shoppers. . . . Come in and 
make your selection NOW !
BIBLES AND BOOKS 
TOILET SETS 
BRIDGE SETS 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 
HEATING PADS 
MANICURE SETS 
SMOKING STANDS

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS 
STATIONERY in Gift Boxes 
PURSES and BILL FOLDS 
LEATHER DRESSING SETS 
KODAKS and ALBUMS 
FITTED CASES and BAGS 
CANDIES and TOBACCOS

W e will gladly wrap and pack a 
away your gifts for Christmas.

— Our Store is the Christmas Stoi
W e will appreciate your Busines

HUDSON BROS.,
DRUGGISTS

“ Wh»t You Wont When Ym Went It”


